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S e v e n t y -s e c o n d y e a r

Legion Is Staging
Big Home Coming
Street Carnival
Naperville Band to
Be Big Final
Feature

Former Chatsworth
Musician
■

NO. 51

Smith Runs
Old Timers Offer
Less Thao Half Joe
Ethel
Horastein,
Scoreless Innings Up
Services In Benefit Albert Schlatter
One Room Schools To Forty-five
Lester Kemnetz Baseball Game
Dies August Eighth
Wed At High Nood
Open This Fall
In Bloomington

Livingston County
Moving Forward
In New Plan

Sunday’s Scores: ,
Chatsworth 22; Fairbury Le
gion 0.
Flanagan 6; Pontiac Moose 4.
Pontiac Pikes 8; Loretto 4.
Fairbury Indees 25; Emington 4.

Ceremony Held
In.Chatsworth
Lutheran Church

Next Sunday’s Games
(Semi-Finals) Major Tourney;
Flanagan at Chatsworth
Pike’s at Fairmtry Indees.
Miss Ethel Horastein, daughter
(Pontiac Leader)
Consolation: Moose at Legion, of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Horastein,
During the doming school year, Fairbury; Emin;igfon at Loretto. of Chatsworth, and Lester Kem
ICR of the 234 one-room rural
netz, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
schools in Livingston county will
The Chatsworth Farmalls had
of Strawn, were mar
be closed, V. A. Lindquist, acting an easy time Sunday afternoon Kemnetz,
ried
today
at 12 o’clock noon, at
superintendent of schools, an defeating the Fairbury Legion St. Paul Lutheran
church In
nounced.
team, 22 to 0 In a seven-inning Chatsworth. The Rev. A. E. KalkThe increase in the number of game and Joe Sm ith added seven
performed the ceremony.
schools which will not operate is more consecutive scoreless innings warf
Miss
Clarice Gerbracht played
caused by Livingston county’s to his record, making it 45.
the
traditional
wedding marches,
seven consolidated districts* oneThe locals were so far in the and accompanied Mrs. Dorothy
fourth of the area of the county. lead after they had been at bat
and Mrs. J. G. Slown,
Pupils will attend various schools six innings and the visitors seven Saathoff
sang “I Love You Truly” pre
throughout the consolidated dis times that the game was called who
ceding the ceremony, and “O Per
tricts until adequate facilities can at the first half of the seventh.
be obtained.
J. Mowry, the first batter to fect Love” at the close.
The bride wore a blue street
To Use Same Building
face Sm ith In Sunday's game was
The Strawn consolidated school, the only member of the Fairbury length dress with white accessor
a bouquet of white
organized In 1920, will continue to team to get a safe hit off Smith. ies and carried
Her attendant, Lucille
occupy its present building. It He singled but was out trying to gladolii.
sister of the bride,
was increased in size this sum steal second base.
In all other Horastein,
wore
pink
with
white accessories,
mer when district 244, German- innings, except the sixth, only
and
her
flowers
were white. Ver
viile township, petitioned to be three batters faced Smith in an non Kemnetz attended
his brother
annexed to the consolidated dis inning, and in the first and sixth
as best man.
trict. Rooks-Creek consolidated only four men faced him.
A dinner for the immediate
school, the first to be organized
This was the first of three elim
this year, will operate four of its ination games following the coun families was given following the
ten rural schools, Georgetown, ty league's seven regular schedul ceremony at the home of the
bride’s parents. The rooms were
ed games.
Johnson, Graymont and Grant.
Sunbury community consolidat
Chatsworth made 16 hits off decorated in pink and white, and
ed district will use five of its one- two Fairbury pitchers and had the table was centered with a
room schools, Blackstone, Smith, one error while the visitors were two-tier wedding cake, topped
Mound. Center, Sampson tfnd Hil making eight errors, most of with a minature bride and groom.
After a short wedding trip they
ton. Long Point will have Long which were responsible for the
will
reside for the present, with
Point, Union, Pleasant Vale and top-heavy score.
Limerlqk schools open. This will Chatsworth .......... 441 913 0—22 the groom’s parents, where he
mean closing five schools in., the Fairbury ............,..... 000 000 0—0 has been associated with his fa
Battery — Chatsworth, Smith ther in farming.
dlstrlcf.
Fair
Saunemin will send all its pu and Hummel, Finefield.
pils from Its six consolidated dis bury, Purdum, Rosonberger and TP&W Railroad
tricts to the Saunemin town Holloway.
Next Sunday Flanagan comes Bridge At Peoria
school, where a four-room buildins is available. Cornell plans to to Chatsworth for the semi-final
Again In Service
continue the Baker Run school game of the play-off.
with the rest of the^ten former Score by innlugatv*.
The draw bridge across the Il
----------- —o------------districts' pupils attending the
linois river in Peoria, which had
FIRE DESTROYS
four-room school in Cornell.
been left open almost a year
Newtown, the last to be organ FARM BARN NEAR
when the strike started on the
ized this summer, will operate PIPER CITY
T. P. & W., was closed Tuesday
^ th er five or six of its one-room
A barn on the Ewing estate by railroad workmen which, is
buildings, depending upon trans farm a half mile north of Piper was indicated, meant that the
portation facilities and possible City burned % t 7 a.m. Frida)/ railroad planned to resume tra f
enrollment. Five distriets on the when it was struck by lightning. fic west of Peoria on the 239-mile
eastern border of the county are The farm is tenanted by Mr. and railroad.
now parts of consolidated dis Mrs. Wayne Williams.
The draw in the bridge has to
tricts in Ford county.
Destroyed were hay and straw be opened each time a boat in the
During the coming school year, and 1,300 bushels of oats. A corn river desires to jtass under the
the Livingston county school sur picker and other farm implements bridge so it was left open when
vey committee will continue Its were removed undamaged. P ar the strike started and had never
study of the remaining districts tial insurance coverage was car been closed. Workmen encounter
which are not consolidated pre ried.
ed some difficulty in lowering the
paratory to making a tentative
------------- o—----------span into place as long nonuse
report of recommendations for EXHIBITING AT FAIRS
had warped ties and rails. There
reorganization by June 1, 1947.
S tuart Miller, of Forrest, took has been no train service on the
High school districts will also be eight blue ribbons and had cham road west of Peoria since Septem
Included in this survey. Follow pion sow and boar a t the Cham ber 30, 1945, but a train has been
ing the tentative report, the com paign county fair, July 23-26. At operated daily between Peoria
mittee will hold hearings in areas the Logan county fair, August and Effner for several weeks
where changes are recommended 4th to 9th, he captured nine blue without interference by the strik
before filing its final report Jan ribbons and had champion sow ers. State police have patrolled
uary 8, 1948. The county super and boar. This week he has 18 the line most of the time to see
intendent of schools will then have Hampshire hogs at the state fair. that there was no disorder.
nine months in which to hold
elections.
.

Chatsworth will be the scene of
one of the most gala celebrations
since pre-war days. Under the
auspices of Walter Clemons Poet,
American Legion, an All Veterans*
Reunion and Home Coming will
be staged August 26th through
the 31st.
No time or effort is being spar
ed to make this the biggest and
best entertainment in the history Elmer Koerner, director of
of Chatsworth. All during the
the
Naperville
Municipal
week Tatchum Bros.' carnival will Band which comes to Chats
be here with a variety of rides
worth for a concert Satur
and entertainment for young effVd day, August 31st.
old.
The Legion has contracted with
Radio Station WLS to bring some Injured Both
of their brightest stars down to
give two new and different shows Hands In Hay
on Wednesday and Thursday of
the week.
In these shows will Rope Pulley
be Binging cowboys, a magical
Hebron Garmon's hands are
show, contortion acts, juggling still bandaged from injuries he
acts, and talented girls will ap received a short time ago.
pear and, last but not least, one He was assisting in storing bal
of the most famous imitators in ed straw in a barn south of Chats
radio.
worth and was riding bales as
Saturday the Grand Finale will they were elevated from a wagon
be replete with one of the great into the barn. A tractor was us
est attractions of all.
Elmer ed for power and when the pulley
Koerner will bring his great Na ropes tangled Mr. Garmon reach
perville hand to his old home town ed up with his Igft hand to un
once again. This musical organi tangle the rope an d ahls hand was
zation is well known, not only caught in the pulley .nipping off
here but throughout Illinois, as the end of one finger and cutting
possibly the finest band in the and burning the rest of the hand
state. Blmer tells us that he will severely.
When he yelled and
bring sixty people with him.
the load was stopped and lowered
Near the close of Saturday to release the left hand in the
night's show the Legion will give pulley Mr. Garmon grabbed the
away three hundred and six dol rope with his right hand to keep
lars worth of hard-to-get mer from faltng and a couple of fin
chandise.
gers on that hand were crushed.
Don't fail to attend every eve Ha baa bad both bands bandaged
ning of this fun-pocked week and had a than! time to either
There will be feature attractions feed or dress himself.
for everyone from Junior to
©Great Grandpa.
Grosenbachs
Hold
. . . . -------- o ------------REPORTS BROKEN
Reunion At Pontiac
RAIL; GETS MEDAL
The twenty-first annual reunion
A fanner who discovered and of the Groscnbach family was held
reported a broken rail on the in Chautauqua Park In l*ontiac
Bloomington branch of the llinois Sunday, August 11th, with thir
Central railroad recently, was ty-eight present.
presented with a medal today in
At noon all enjoyed a chicken
the track supervisor's office at dinner with all the other good
the Kankakee passenger station. eats.
The afternoon was spent
By promptly reporting the dam visiting and before departing ice
aged rail to the railroad company cream and cake were served. The
the farmer, Joe Sellmyer, of Swy- eldest person present was A. J.
gert, near Pontiac, may have Groscnbach, of Chatsworth, 81
averted a serious wreck, it was years, and the youngest, Allen
pointed out. The medal was pre Roy Groscnbach, 3' years old.
sented by James Brosnahan, road
The reunion will be held nekt
supervisor of the Pontiac, Min year In the same place the sec
onk district.
ond Sunday in August.
' Mr .and Mrs. Sellmyer were the
Officers elected were Miss Mae
guests of railroad officials at a Shafer, president and Mrs. Bertha
dinner Monday noon at Hotel Grosenbech, Granville, secretary.
Kankakee.—Kankakee Journal
------------- o------------—
oHAD BIRTHDAY PARTY
Alan Irwin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Chatsworth Locker
Milford Irwin, south of Chats
Plant Reported Sold worth. celebrated his second
birthday Monday afternoon with
To Cletus Freehill
a party.
It is currently reported that
Guests included his two grand
Mrs. Elsworth Dixon, Mrs.
James Mauritzen and Don Askew mothers, Mrs. WUl Irwin and Mrs. George
Mrs. William Knithave sold their Chatsworth lock George Thomaa, of Fairbury; Mrs. ties andKrohn,
Miss
Romans
er plant to Cletus Freehill, pos Jay Booker and daughters, Kar were hostesses at Jerleen
a bridal shower
session to be given October 1st en and Regina, also of Fairbury; on Monday afternoon
in the First
Messrs. Mauritzen and Askew Mrs. Etarl Thomas, Emily and Mi
Baptist
church
parlors
for Mary
started their locker plant in 1939 chael, of Bloomington; Mrs. Bur Ann Zorn.
in connection with their butcher nell Henrichs, Marietta and Carol
There were 41 guests present.
shop and have conducted a very Sue; Mrs. Lynwood Curtis, John
up-to-date place and have had a ny and Nora Lynn; Mrs. Robert Out of town guests were Mrs
waiting list for locker boxes. Both Koehler, Judy and Jimmy; Mrs. Harvey Weerts, Piper City; Mrs.
are Chatsworth products and have Charles Elliott,-Patricia and Jim Glen Harvey, Fairbury; Mrs.
lots of friends. It Is understood my: Mrs. Walter Grosenbach, Mrs. Stanley Holsclow, Chenoa; Mrs.
Mrs. Paul
that ill health caused Mr. Mau Wallace Wallrich, Mist Anna Mae Lester Brown and
Zorn,
Forrest.
ritzen to sell. Mr. Freehill is al Henrichs, Kay and Bette Jane
Miss Zorn received many beau
so a life-long resident of this lo Irwin, all of near Chatsworth.
tiful
and useful gifts.
cality and resides on a farm near
Alan received many nice gifts
------------- o------------Melvin. At present he and Mrs. after which Ice cream and cake
WERKAITS TO MANAGE
Freehill are vacationing in Cali were served by his mother.
DUTCH MILL CAFE
fornia.
................-a-------------NOTICE
-------------o------------Mr. and Mrs. Peter Werkau on
NEW BABV HAS
All pupils planning to attend Wednesday were checked in as
UNUSUAL HISTORY
school at District 269 this fall, the new managers of the Dutch
S-Sgt. and Mrs. Glen Cays are please report next Monday, Au Mill cafe and oil station, (and
parents of a girt bom at St. Mary gust 19, between 9-11 a.m. for assumed charge of the business
hospital, Kankakee, Sunday. The registration. School opens Au this morning. They succeed Mr.
baby’s birth marks the fourth gust 26th.—Eileen Weller, teacher and Mrs. Stevens Watson, who
had operated the business, under
-----------—o------------generation on both the maternal
lease from Dave Harrison, since
and paternal sides of the family. NEW ARRIVAL
Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Nelson are
To Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P. Free March.
Mr. Werkau has been employed
the grandparents and L. J.
man of Bluemont, Virginia, was
of Kempton, the great grandfath born a girl, August 4th. The on the night shift in this estab
er on the maternal side, and Mr. young lady has been
named lishment for a number of years.
Mr. and Mrs. Watson have not
and Mrs. Harry Cays of Kemp Billie Jo. Mrs. Freeman Is the
ton, are the grandparents and former Rosemary Bess of Chats announced their future plans. —
Gilman Star.
Henry Murse of Buckingham, is worth.
the great grandfather oq the pa
A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs.
ternal side.
George Saathoff Monday, Aug. 12, CARD OF THANKS
Sgt. Cays Is stationed a t Cha- a t the Fairbury hospital.
We extend our sincere thanks
nute field.
and appreciation to everyone for
■ ■ --------O' ----- ‘ . ... o------------Illinois was organized into a all the kindness shown in our be
—You get results Cron a waul separate territory in 1800. Its cap reavement.
kd In The Plain dealer.
ital waa Kaskaskia.
The Schlatter Family

Shower Given
Mary Ann Zorn

Famous Naperville Sixty-Piece
Band Coming For Another Concert
Everyone who had the pleasure
of listening to former band con
certs given in Chatsworth by El
mer Koerner and his famous Na
perville Municipal Band will, we
think, be glad that Mr. Koerner
and his band are coining here for
another concert on the evening
of August 31st. n ils band comes
without remuneration except for
their actual expenses for convey
ance or other necessary expense.
In a letter from Mr. Koerner,
dated August 11th, he says:
"When I look ahead to the oc
casion of a band concert In Chats
worth by the Naperville Municipal
Band, I anticipate it as a great
event. Not only do I expect to
greet many of my old friends but
I desire to entertain them with a
group of musicians who seem will
ing and anxious to travel 175
miles, mostly by night, with no
remuneration for their services.
This represents a loyalty of un
usual depth toward their director
and we pass It along to you.
"A band concert In Chatsworth
also recalls to mind the first con
cert that X ever heard. I think
it waa in 1909—fourth of July,
the Chatsworth band paraded and
played for the acrobatic acts.
Such personalities as L. J. Haberkom, John Sleeth, Henry Game,
were among the musicians. There
should be others but a small boy’s
memory must stop somewhere.
Another concert or rather a pa
rade in which I carried a torch
light for the band one chilly eve

The Plaindealer hopes it will
have no casualties to report next
week as a result of several oldtime baseball players offering to
participate in a benefit baseball
game schedued to be played this
(Thursday) evening a t the Fair
bury fair ball park, starting at
five o’clock.
The game is a
benefit affair for Ross Mowry,
Fairbury pitcher who broke his
right arm in a game with the
Chatsworth Farmals early in the
county league schedule.
At Sunday’s game in Chats
worth the following oldtimers
were announced as the starting
team against the Fairbury regu
lars;
N. M. La Rochelle, pitcher; W.
M. Point, catcher; Orman Brown,
first base; Ward Collins, second
base; Joe Baltz, third base;
Charles Bork, center field; Joe
Dietz, short stop; Jim Smith, left
field; George Krohn, right field.
Just how long these former
"stars” will hold out or how many
runs will be scored before they
are replaced by the Farm all reg
ulars, is hard to forecast.
Mr. Mowry attended the game
in Chatsworth Sunday with his
arm still in the cast but expected
to have it X-rayed and the cast
taken off.
The game is expected to be well
attended and produce a lot of fun.

ning in October of 1912 when all
good Bull Moosers gathered to
emulate Teddy Roosevelt's Rugh
Riders. I believe there were
twelve bandsmen in that parade.
"I can't say Just when my mu
sical training began. I’m sure
that these gentlemen unknowing
ly inspired me to become a tooter
myself.
Somehow, though, I
didn't get down to business until
I was a senior in high school for
it was then that my dad (P. A.
as he is more affectionately
known) purchased a cornet from
Albert Walter’s store. Then is
when the moans and groans be
gan—I mean from’ the family and
I’m sure!” from the neighbors* as
well. I did the huffing and the
puffing though and have been at
it ever since.
“My subsequent training at
North Central college, the Colum
bia School of Music in Chicago
and Northwestern University at
Evanston, along with my own
teaching experience, have all gone
together to make me realize in a
measure the inspiration which
surely began away back there in
1909.
"If I have learned anything at
all worth white in this connection
it has been that a bit of inspira
tion and plenty of perspiration
help to.put one on his way.
"Well, our coming to Chats
worth again with our 60-piece
band is a real occasion for me. I
hope you may come out and lis
ten to my band and I hope you
may not be disappointed.”

Abandon Search for
Oil at Sibley
Ford county’s first two oil test
wells have been officially closed
and sealed after a
seven-year
search for black gold.
John Erp, partner of Heming
Nelson, Lake Lillian Minn., and
Ed Stroll, is heading back for his
home at Canby, Minn, in a few
days, but the certainty that oil
can be found in this vicinity still
lingers with him.
The trio hasn’t decided as yet
whether or not they shall pros
pect more, and hasn't picked a
site should they decide.
Reviewing the quest for oil,
Erp said that the first test hole
on the Ed Stroh farm, begun in
May, 1939, reached a depth of
2227 feet and penetrated the St.
Peter formation of sandstone.
At this point the prospectors
brought up evidence of paraffin
which Erp says is
“favorable
among oil men, as It is a residue
of oil.” The well was abandoned
in December, 1939, and equipment
was taken to his own farm south
of the Stroh farm.
Persistent reports for years had
said that oil existed in the terri
tory known as “Wildcat Flats”
as a film of oil was found on wa
ter puddles and in ditches. This
evidence and findings of
the
“doodle bug" a witching device,
prompted exploration.
The second test well was s ta rt
ed in April, 1940, and it finally
reached a depth of 4250 feet to
the Eau Claire formation of lime
stone and shale.
Attempts to
reach further to where oil was
suspected in the Mt. Simon sand
stone failed.
Erp attributes the long dura
tion of the second well up until
recently to shortage of material
such as cable and casing. How
ever, the second test brought evi
dences of paraffin also.
About 2200 feet of five-inch
casing and all the i 2-inch casing
from the first well was salvaged.
The second hole yielded back 1230
feet of eight-inch, and 130 feet of
10-inch.
The men received a state per
m it to plug the second well at
110 feet and to perforate the cas
ing at 110 feet and now it Is re
ported to be one of the finest
water wells in the area.
Erp reveals that a well cannot
just be abandoned and let it go
at that.
His explanation tells
that the owner must get a permit
from the state and then a state
man oversees the plugging at top
and bottom with cement. Walls
must be sealed a t depths encount
ering water veins.—Paxton Rec
ord.

Nine Planes
Make Port In
Chatsworth

Former Resident
Of Chatsworth;
Then Fairbury
Albert Schlatter, 69, died in a
Bloomington hospital Thursday
evening, August 8th.
Funeral
services were held at his residence
in Fairbury Sunday afternoon at
12:30 and in the North Apostolic
Christian church at 1:30 o’clock
Burial was in the North Church
cemetery.
Mr. Schlatter submitted to an
operation Tuesday evening, and
altho his health had been failing
the past year, his death came as
a shock to his family and friends.
He was born in 1877, in Switzer
land. He came to this country in
1901. He was married to Mathilda
Seiber of Segraben, Switzerland,
at Pontiac, Feb. 11, 1908. They
lived on a farm in Pleasant Ridge
township for 23 years, and then
moved to Chatsworth, where they
lived until they retired last March
and had bought a home in Fair
bury.
He is survived by his wife and
the following children: Mrs. Car
oline Swanson, Peoria; Pfc. Henry
F. Schlatter, now in Japan, with
the army; Mrs. Mary Koerner, of
Chatsworth; Miss Aldine Schlat
ter, at home; Mrs. Alberta Kadlubowski, Chicago; and Daniel
Schlatter, Chatsworth, and seven
grandchildren.
One brother and
one sister survive in Switzerland.
Three sons preceded him in
death.

Showers Precede
Marriage of Miss
Lang to J. H. Birch
Mrs. Neale Ortlepp gave a
shower for her sister, Miss Alma
Lang August 2nd, with twentyty-two present.
August 9th a
shower was given at the Rowclif/e
home in Chatsworth with thirtynine present and on August 10th
Mrs. Clifford Beckoff entertained
at a shower at her Forrest home.
Miss Lang received some very
pretty gifts from her friends. Her
marriage to Jessie H. Birch of
Fairbury, will take place at two
o’clock Sunday. August 18th, at
the Chatsworth Calvary Baptist
church with the Rev. Stanley
Scherer officiating.
TRANSPORTATION
AID TO LIVINGSTON
SCHOOLS INCREASES
An increase of $3,654.98 in the
Livingston county claim for state
reimbursement for transportation
this year, when two high schools
and four elem entary schools pro
vided transportation for the first
time, was announced by V. A
Lindquist, acting county superin
tendent of schools. Last year’s
claim was for $2,969.55 while this
year the county asked $6,564.53.
Thirty districts in the county
have announced th at they will
furnish transportation for their
pupils during the coming year and
thus become eligible for state aid.
The completed audit of 30
township treasurers’ accounts for
the last year showed th at $820,732.13 was spent for educational
purposes in Livingston county and
$104,978.78 for building purposes,
the county superintendent of
schools’ office announced. Schools
in the county had a cash balance
on hand July 1, of $504,854.37 In
the educational fund and $158,304.42 in the building fund. —
Pontiac Leader.

In addition Mr. Lindquist an
nounced Monday that Livingston
county’s claim for state school aid
of $84,234.99 was filed last week
with Vernon L. Nickell, state
superintendent of public instruc
tion.
The claim is based on the av
erage daily attendance of pupils
in all schools for the school year
1945-46. He announced that
there were 4,702 pupils in the ele
mentary schools, and 1949 in the
high schools of the county, during
that time.
The amount of the claim is
based on 919 per pupil |n ele
mentary schools and $4 per pupil
in the high schools, Lindquist
said.

Nine Piper cub planes landed
a t the Chatsworth air port Mon
day for refueling and check-up.
They were being flown from the
factory a t Lockhaven, Pennsyl
vania, to Denver.
One of the
nine pilots was a woman.
THANK YOU
------------- o----------- —
FISH FRY AND GOLD BEER
Thanks to everyone for remem
Every Friday night a t La Fiesta bering me during my stay in the
1
hospital.—Johnny Culkln.
*
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fHE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Annual Financial
Statement
i

DISTRICT NO. 262
Receipts—Building Fund
Balance July 1, 1945 .....$ 116.44
District Taxation ...........
49.43
Received From Other
Township Treasurers ..
16.13
Total Receipts

}

Thru rain and fhine we're al
■ your call
Collecting dead stock ... high,
est cash for all!

Call
Colled

*■
r

We

c o m e for all —Larue or s-nr-h
CATTLE - HCdu>L> - HOoS -Sru.Li’

Phone CHATSWORTH 56
(formerly
Chats worth Rendering Co.)

DISTRICT NO.

D u r u c r no. m

Balance July 1, 1945 ---- * 257.56 Balance J uly 1. 1945 * 105.50
D istrict Taxation -------- 20871 District T a x a tio n ------ - 22860

: ATTENTION! MRS. HOUSEWIFE:

Total Receipts _______$ 466.26 T o talH ^ceip ts_ _ _ _ _ ^ $ ^3 3 1 9 9 j
239.60
Expenditure*—Building Fund
834.70 Insurance
and Jime'* 3i£
.................. $ 11.00 C aSi^on^H
1946 ___________ ___$ 333.99
• WHOLE MILK
• COTTAGE CHEESE
Cash
on
Hand
June
30,
30.00
• CHOCOLATE MILK
* BUTTERMILK
1946 ____ __ ________ 455.26 Total
• COFFEE CREAM
BUTTERMILK
_______________$ 333.9$
667.12 Total
• WHIPPING CREAM
• ORANGE DRINK
Receipt*—Educational Fund
...... ....... ....... - ..... * 466.26
Balance July 1, 1945 ....4 M1.17
Total
......................... — $2,531.82
Receipt*—Educational Fond
of Trustees 114.32
Balance July 1, 1945 ....$1,06848 Distribution
District Taxation ........... 1,125.68
FORREST, ILLINOIS
Distribution
of
Trustees
67.45
DISTRICT NO. 264
Tuition of Transferred
District
Taxation
......
1.029.86
Receipts—Building Fund
and Non-Hi Pupils Re
******* II 111 I I I I M I M I I I I II i l l 1 >H M H ♦♦♦♦ ■I I H U 1
of Transferred
ceived _____________ 500.00
Balance July 1, 1945 -----.$ 88.90 Tuition
and
Non-Hi
Pupils
Re
District Taxation ------ — 512.43
ceived ....
66.66 Total Receipts ......
.$2,651.17
Total Receipts ......- ...... $ 601.33 Total Receipts ......... ....$2,232.45 Expenditure* — Educational Fund
Expenditures—Building Fund
Deductions: Tuition
Boards, Business Offices
Other Expenditures ----- $ 250.00 Less
of Transferred
and
and Compulsory Att.
Repairs and
Replace
Services ..... ...... ......... 4 15.00
Non-Hi
Pupils
Paid.....$
150.00
ments ..........................
38.00
Administrators, Supervis
Cash on Hand June 30,
Net Receipts ............... ..$2,082.45
ors and Teachers Sal
1946 .......... ..... ..... - .... - 313.33
aries
(Less
Deduc
Expenditures — Educational Fund
tions) ......
1,005.95
Total
..............- ............. -$ 601.33 Boards, Business Offices
Text Books ..... ....... ........ — 15.00
and
Compulsory
Att.
Receipt*—Educational Fund
Supplies, etc.
5862
Services .......................$ 10.00 Stationery,
Balance July 1, 1945 ...J$ 522.51
Janitors
and
Engineers
24.72
Distribution of Trustees
6842 W ater, Light and Power
Salaries (Less Deduc-....
District Taxation _____ 1,025.23 Transportation of Pupils
tions) _____1............ .
20.00
to
and
From
School
....
59.80
All Other Sources (InFuel
.........
25.50
Federal
Salary
Taxes
* eluding Tuition Paid
Pension
Funds
(Deduc
(Deductions From Sal
Privately and Trans
tions From Salaries)—
4800.
43.00
aries) ........ ..................
portation) ................... 250.00
Salary Taxes
Total Operating Expense 137.52 Federal
(Deductions From Sal
Total Receipts — .... - ..... $1,866.16 Cash on Hand June 30,
aries ----------------------- 157.30
1946 ............................ 1.944.93 Total
Operating Expcnsesl,345.37
Expenditure* — Educational Fund
Administrators, Supervis
$2,082.45 Cash on Hand June 30,
1946 __ _____ Z I . ....- 1,305.80
ors and Teachers Sal
aries (Less
Deduc
$2,651.17
DISTRICT NO. 267
tions)) ............- .......... $ 999.00
Receipts—Building Fund
Stationery, Supplies, etc.
2.10
Balance July 1, 1945 ----- $ 77.77
Water, Light and Power
DISTRICT NO. 269
District Taxation ........... 629.42
Repairs and
Replace
Receipts—Building Fund
ments
July 1, 1945 .....$ 229.45
Phone 4, Charlotte
W e . P. Sterrenberg, Mgr.
Total Receipts ...........—$ 707.19 Balance
Pension
Funds
(De
District Taxation ........... 454.58
_
_
Expenditure*—Building
Fund
ductions From Salaries) ...................... .
48.00' Repairs
and
ReplaceTotal R e c e ip ts ...... ..... —4 684.0J
Federal Salary Taxes
ments . .. ..........^
Expenditure*—Building Fund
(Deductions From Sal| Interest on Bonds
.
4.40
Cash on Hand June 30,
aries) .............................. 171.10 Cash on Hand June 30,
1946 ..........- .................$ 684.03
Total Operating Expense 1,244.63j 1946 .............................. 262.79
Cash on Hand June 30,
I
• nvna ~ „ ,
.$ 684.03
1946 .............................. 621.53 Total
..................... - ...... $ 707.19 Total
____________ Fund
Receipts__Educational Fund
Receipt*—Educational
Total
..............- .............. $1,866.16 ] B alanW july 1, 1945 ......$ 443.44 Balance July 1. 1945 ...41,738.05
-------! Distribution of Trustees 137.20 j Distribution of Trustees
58.46
$ 600.17
Total
.....................
DISTRICT NO. 265
- District Taxation ........... 876.36 District Taxation ______ 1,019.90
Receipts—Building Fund
I Tuition of Transferrea
I Receipts—Educational Fund
$ 306.87 and Non-Hi IMpils ReBalance July 1, 1945 ....$ 919.05 Balance July 1, 1945
Total Receipts ........... _...$2,846.41
! Distribution of Trustees
133.22
i ceived ................. ........ 250.00 Less Deductions: Tuition
$ 306.87 A11 o th e r Sources (InDistrict Taxation _____ 263.89 Total Receipts
of Transferred
and
Expenditures—Building Fund I ciuding Tuition Paid
Non-Hi Pupils Paid .... 77500
Tuition of Transferred
Insurance
...................... $
6.00 |»rivately and Transand Non-Hi Pupils Re
! nortation)
450.00 Net Receipts .................. $2,071.41
ceived .......................... 126.00 Cash on Hand June 30,
1946
$ 300.87 1
All Other Sources (in
«->
iw n n Expenditure* — Educational Fund
cluding Tuition Paid
Total Receipts
l{<(ar<ls Business Offices
...$ 306.87
Total
Privately and Trans
and (Compulsory Att.
. .
...
. . _, ....Fund
,
Expenditure*
—
Educational
Fund
portation)
.................. 300.00 i) j„Receipt*—Educational
.
Service* .................. $
r.i_ i iQic
oi
/t*>i
Q
7
Administrators,
onporviS1
Received From Other
Balance July 1. 1945 ... $l,421.8i
__„ and Teachers «Sal
ai
ors
Rent ........................ ........
Township Treasurers.... 789 60 Distribution of Trustees
Total Operating Expense
aries
(Less Deduc$1,239.30 Cash on Hand June 30,
t ions) ..................
Total Receipts ............. $2,531.82 Total Receipts .............. $1,434.89 Text
11.00
1916 ............................. 2.0p4 81
Books ..............
8.54
Expenditures — Educational Fund Less Deductions: Tuition
Stationery,
Supplies,
etc.
of Transferred
and
Boards, Business Offices
Total
............... $2,071.41
and Engineers
Non-Hi Pupils Paid
$ 225.00 Janitors
and Compulsory Att.
Salaries (Less Deduc
10.00
Services .....................$
10.00 Net Receipts
tions)
.............. ........
DISTRIBUTIVE FUND
$1,209.89 Fuel
\dm m istrators, Supervis
.................... ............
56.32
Receipt*
ors and Teachers Sal
Exiwnditure* — Educational Fund W ater, Light and FV>wer
24 72 | Balance July 1)1945
$145061
aries
(Less
DeduePension Funds, (Deduc
Boards, Business Offices
i Income of township fund 683.63
(ions)
tions From Salaries)
993.40
and CompuLsory Att.
57.60 From county superin
2.35
Text Books ...................
Services ......... ........... $
7.50 Federal Salary Taxes
tendent*
................... ,’777.07
Libra.ies
.......................
(lieductions From Sal
4.40 Repairs
and Replace
From other source* .....
19238
Janitors and Engineers
aries)
ments
........................
6.00
Salaries (Less Deduc
13.50 Total Operating Expense 1,541.78 Total
Total Operating E5rpen.se
............................. $3,030.$)
tions)
t3.0(i Cash on Hand June 30,
Chsh .on Hand June 30,
Expenditure*
Fuel
57.95
1946 ............................. 1,196.39
Incidental expenses of
Water, Light and Power
2o.91
trustees
....... $ -824.49
Other Expenditures
436.39 Total
$12209.89 Total
$2,157.00 For publishing annual
i statem ent
................
37.10
; Compensation of treas| urer ......_..................... 300.00
Distributed to districts
...777.07
Balance June 30, 1946
1,101.13

We Deliver Every Day Except Sunday

: FORREST MILK PRODUCTS DAIRY

PORTABLE GRINDING
• Call Collect
• Lowest Prices
• Satisfaction Guaranteed

Charlotte Farmers GrainCo.
FOX-BILT

FEEDS

100 Envelopes printed with your return ad-

dress for 50 cents at The Plaindealer Office

Producers7 Crop Improvement Association

I!

f

N o ti ce

of

__ $3,030.79

A n n u a l M e e t in g

«
Piper City, Illinois, August 10, 1946
Notice is hereby given of the Annual Meeting of the Stockholders and Patrons of the Producers' Crop
Improvement Association, to be held in the Auditorium of the Piper City High School, Piper City, Illinois, on
Tt ursdoy, August 22, 1946, beginning promptly at 10:00 A. M., for the purpose of receiving, and if approv
ed, ratifying the acts of the Board of Directors, to elect five directors, and to conduct any other business that
may lawfully come before the meeting.
Directors whose terms expire are: John Wagenseller, Livingston County; E. O. Skidmore, Douglas County,
Albert Sehmann, Ford County; P. S. Jensen, Ford County, Jerry Donovan, Dewitt County, and Howard R.
Stuckey, Ford County.
(Signed) GUY K. GEE, Secretary

AUGUST22- PROGRAM-1946
Starting at 10:00 A.M. (Central Daylight Saving Time)and intermittently throughout the meeting- MEL CALLAHAN,
Master of Ceremonies, and noted impersonator, will present
an outstanding program for the enjoyment of all.
*

The stage's sensational discovery of a Boy Tenor/ pic
ture at right, in the sweetest, clearest tenor yoO ever
heard, will bring you songs that will dampen your lapels
with unabashed tears.
<7

Such a variety of entertainers has never appeared on Producers' Pro
gram before. The Aristocrats of Balance (right) Ballroom and eccentric
dancing by the graceful team (left)—all of these artists will appear in per
son and will be formally introduced by the Master of Ceremonies.

Free Chicken
LU N CH
AT NOON
See and hear Raymond W. Miller,
President, American Institute of Coop
eration, and head of the California
Walnut Growers' Association.
Wives, Bring your Husbands—Make
this that Seven-in-One-Da/s Vacation
with no meal to get. Come earlyl

....... ....

TOWNSHIP FUND
Receipt*
Cash on hand July 1,
1945 ...........
$1,412.68
Real estate note* on hand
July 1, 1945 ......
258.68
Bonds on hand July 1,
1945
5.875.00
Value of real estate on
hand July 1, 1945 ___ 2,891.00
Addition to principal...................... 100.00
Total

...............
$10,537.36
Expenditure*
Cash on hand* June 30,
1946 ...................... .... $ 83.45
Real estate notes on hand
June 30. 1946 .......... 173.91
ikinds on hand June 30,
1946 ..................... ...... 9,875.00
Value of real estate on
hand June 30. 1946 .... 405.00
.

Ul)

ments .....---------------- $
3.44
Cash on Hand June 30,
1946 _______________ 178.56
Of the Township Treasurer for
publication.
Township 27 N,
_________ — ..T 182.00
Range 8E, in Livingston County, Totsd
Receipt*—-Educational Fund
Illinois, from July 1, 1945, to June
Balance July 1, 1945 ....$1,597.65
30, 1946.
Distribution of Trustees
76.90
District Taxation ..... ..... 833.80
DISTRICT ACCOUNT
Received From Other
DISTRICT NO. 261
Township Treasurers.... 392.80
Receipts—BuUUlnc Fund
Balance July 1, 1945 ....... $ 102.95 Total R e c e ip ts ............... .$2,901.15
District Taxation ........... 118.84 Expenditures — Educational Fund
Received
from
other
Business Offices
Township Treasurers..88.46 Boards,
and Compulsory Att.
Services ........- ........... 5 16.00
Total Receipts ............-$ 310.25 Administrators,
Supervis
Expenditure*—Building Fund
ors and Teachers Sal
Insurance ..........- ..........$
3.40
aries
(Less Deduc
Repairs and replacements
73.10
tions) .—.........— ..... - 1.216.80
Cash on hand June 30,
Text Books ......................
1946 ......- ..................... $ 233.75 Stationery, Supplies, etc.
Libraries .—................. —Total
......................... $ 3U'.25 Janitors and Engineers
Receipts—Educational Fund
Salaries (Less Deduc
Balance July 1, 1945 ....... $1,123.03
tions) -------- ----------Distribution of trustees. .. 108.08 Fuel
---------------District taxation ........... - 446.35 Water,---------Light and Power
Received
from
Other
Other Expenditures ----Township Treasurers .. 641.99 Repairs and Replace
ments ................... .......
Total Receipts ..._........ $2,319.45 Pension
Funds (Deduc
tions from Salaries) ....
Expenditures — Educational Fund
Federal Salary Taxes
Boards, Business Offices,
(Deductions from Sal
and Compulsory Att.
aries) .......... ............... 127.20
Services ............. 5 30.00
Total Operating Expenses 1,933.50
Administrators, Supervis
Cash cm Hand June 30,
ors and Teachers Sal1946 ..._......................... 967.65
ries
(Less
Deduc
tions) .......................... 991.40
$2,901.15
Stationery, Supplies, etc.
13.08 Total
Fuel .........................- ......
36.75
Water, Light and Power
24.T2
DISTRICT NO. 263
Other Expenditures ....... 215.88
Receipts—Building Fund
Repairs and replacements
28.41 Balance July 1, 1945 .......$
1.75
Pension Funds (Deduc
District Taxation ........... 232.20
tions from Salaries) ....
48.00 Received From Other
Federal Salary Taxes
Township Treasurers .. 366.22
(Deductions from Salarit
Total Receipts
...........$ 600.17
Operating
ExTotal
Expenditures—Building Fund
1,540.44 Other
Expenditures .......$ 300.00
Cash on hand June 30,
and Replace
779.01 Repairs
ments ..........................
42.72
Cash
on
Hand
June
30,
Total
..............................$2,319.45
1946 ......................... .... 257.45

Repairs and Replace
ments -------------- ----Pension Funds (Deduc
tions from S a la r ie s ) _
Federal Salary Taxes
(Deductions From Sal
aries) ..... ........ ...... ......
Total Operating Expense
New Equipment (Not
Replacements) ....... —
Cash on Hand June 30,
1946 .........- _________

Total

............. - ..... -...$10,537.36
R J. OTTMULI.ER
Treasurer
Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 1st day of July, 1946.
J. W. SHEARER,
(Seal)
Notary Public

G a t F u ll B a n d i t

------------- o-------------

F r o m T o d a y 's l a w

Forrest News Notes
- - - Mr*. R. N. Broadband
David Nell aryl Sue Lynn Mc
Laughlin returned home Saturday
from a visit with their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ailbert Ran
dolph in Chicago.
Mrs Betty Flfield and daughter
Sandra Kay, of Decatur, visited
from Wednesday until Sunday
with the form er’s grandmother,
Mrs. Lucy Kruger, and family.

Mesdames Martha Hamilton, G.
F. Koehler, T. J. Fahey, W. R.
Metz and Miss Ella Fahey were
Decatur visitors Tuesday, at which
time they accompanied Deanne
Carter to her home after a week's
visit In Forrest.
Word has been received here
of the birth of a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Andes of Pen
sacola, Florida, on July 30. This
Is their second child.
She has
been named Lauretta Lynn. Mrs,
Andes is the former Hannah Mar
garet Rudd.
--------------o-------------Read tne want ads today.
* .1

E le c tric R a to *

• UP foe* Ac temperature and living cosh, too, but
O N goes Ac housework and D O W N go Electricity
prices! That's a combination that calls for more electric
servants to create cool comfort and leisure for things
you'd kite to do and places you'd like to gol
Roddy Kilowatt is at your fingertips; plcndfJ, depend
able 24 hours s day to make your way of living more
pleasant And best of aN, his wages are lower Aaa
ever! Plan to buy and put Mo use the ntw and
improved Electric Servants you've had in mind and best
ftaht advantage of today's low Rates.
A t K Y O U R I L K C T R I C A L A P P L IA N C R D I A L I R

CENTRAL ILLINOIS
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
.O „USr ( .' N- ■ . !
GA-J6S4

'•5.

t . . •<;

‘SC

-w-..

... w

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
4-ITERS PLAN
l SCOOTED, WASHINGTON
JUNIOR FAIR LATTER
TO LODA AND BACK
PART OF AUGUST
Charles Stevens, Jr., 16-year-old
Over 800 Livingston county 4- Washington, D. C , lad who re
Thomas Jefferson waS the first
H club boys and girls will parti cently journeyed to Loda on his President of the United States to
cipate in a junior fair to be held motor-scooter,
“Margot May,” advocate Federal Aid for educa
Aug.
27, 28 and 29, at their new started the 900-mile trip back to tion, roads, rivers and other inter
TWENTY YEAB8 AGO
4-H club park, northwest of Pon his home Tuesday, after gaining nal improvements.
August 12, 1928
tiac, formerly known as the Pe his father’s permission to make
Mrs. T. G. Harris died at her
terson grov^
the return trip on his scooter. The
home in Chats worth Sunday, Au
They will exhibit dairy calves, boy made the trip from Washing
gust 8th. She is survived by her
The ONLY way to get get along with women is to let them think beef, swine rabbits, colts and ton to Loda in three and one-half
husband, a son and a daughter.
they’re having their own way. the only way to do that is to let them ponies and sheep. There will also days.
Mrs. Thomas H. Aaron passed have i t .......... 4n old gentleman dropped his wig in the street and a be demonstrations of foods, and
Although his grandmother, Mrs.
IMPORTANT NOTICE
away at her home in this city newsboy picked it up and handed it to him. “Thanks, my boy," said the dress parades, etc., by the girls.
S.
L.
Stevens,
had
stated
firmly
old
gentleman
gratefully.
“YOU
are
the
FIRST
genuine
HAIR
RE
Sunday, August 8th. She is sur
Between 20 and 25 tents will th at her grandson would not make
vived by six children, her hus STORER I have EVER seen.” ............TOAST to a Second Choice: house
the exhibits.
the return on the “dangerous toy"
band preceding her in death 16 “Here’s to you, my dear . . . and here’s to the dear who isn’t here.
If
the
dear
who
isn’t
here
was
here,
my
dear,
I
WOULDN'T
be
call
Among
the entertainment at the boy’s father, Who arrived in
years ago.
ing you my dear, my d e a r ...........SLICK CHICK: “WHERE did you tractions of the fair will be a Loda a week after his son's ar
Mrs. Ludwig Metz died Tuesday learn
to kiss like th at?" BOY FRIEND: “I eat spaghetti."...........
and her 10-year-old son, Christian, GORGEOUS BLONDE: "Sailors MUST be a happy lot—whenever I 4-H championship baseball game rival, gave his consent to the ven
died Monday, following an acci pass one he’s w histling...........ATOMIC BOMB: a device that blows the night of Aug. 27, and on the ture.
The Washington boy m ade the
dent west of Fairbury. Mr. and PIECES to P IE C E S..........JINGLE-JOLLY DEPT.: A GREEN little night of the 28, the boys and girls
,
Mrs. Metz and son were on their chemist ona GREEN spring day. mixed some pretty GREEN chemi will stage a pony show, followed trip to Loda on $3.50 worth of
way to Eureka In a truck and cals in a GREEN little way The GREEN lfttle grasses NOW ten by a performance of the Saddle gas and oil and experienced only
club.
a few minor difficulties. TTiese
were carrying a cow in the rear derly wave on the GREEN little chemist’s GREEN little grave . .
------------- o------------consisted of a flat tire, broken
compartment. The cow suddenly BUTCHER: "What can I do for you. madam?” NEW BRIDE
Will be held Friday Night, August 23rd,
would like to try some of that track meet I hear so much about every
spring and a severe rain storm.
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION
jumped through the window in spring."..........
TANTRUM: something that’s QUITE the RAGE . . .
The boy spent most of his visit
back of the drivers seat, causing SMART GIRL: one who LOOKS before she L IP S ..........NOW THEY
instead of Wednesday night, August
on the Carl Irving farm near
Mr. Metz to lose control of the HAVE DONE IT DEPT: Crossed CARRIER PIGEONS With WOODNOTICE
Loda. There he milked the cows,
OF
car which plunged down a five- peckers so that when they deliver their messages they can rap on the
21st, during Fair Week Only.
foot embankment. Mr. Metz was door . . . . BUCCANEER: what you’ll pay for CORN If inflation sets PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL did the chores and assisted the
AMENDMENT
Irvings
in
their
farm
work.
As
i n ........... SNICKER-SCOOP of the week: A much worried lady in
uninjured.
Pursuant to law in such case he had never before visited a
Echoes of the famous Saylor Nevada wrote the Department of Agriculture for advice on the care
murder case in Crescent City in of her chickens “Every morning for the past month," she explained, made and provided, public notice real farm, the experience vtras a
"I have found three or four hens lying on their back w ith their feet is hereby given that the following
July, 1909, are heard at Danville in
the air. What is the cause of this,” The Secretary of Agriculture
amendment to the Illi
with the announcement that both called in all of his assistants, had a conference, then sent the lady a proposed
nois Constitution will be submit
Dr. William Miller, prominent telegram. "Your hens,” It read, “are DEAD.’’ ........... Seeyer necks ted to the electors of the State of
physician of that period, and Mrs. tweak.—The CORN Colonel.
Illinois for adoption or rejection
Miller are victims of typhoid fe
a t the General Ejection to be held
on November 6, 1946.
ver. Dr. and Mrs. Miller served
Article XIV
residence for Sisters in charge fortune to
eleven and three years respective
run a
pitchfork
Section 2. Amendments to this
ly, In' the penitentiary for the of the school.
through one of his feet, which
Constitution may be proposed in
During the storm Thursday eve Is causing considerable trouble.
killing of her former husband, J.
either house of the General As
B. Saylor. After their release ning, lightning struck and de
The death of Mrs. J. Matthew sembly,
if the same shall be
from prison, they were married stroyed the barn on the John Myers, one of Chatsworth’s oldest voted forand
by two-thirds of all the
and lived in Danville among the Ferris farm. The place is occu residents, occured this morning at members elected to each of the
laboring people, devoting their pied by T. G. Harris and all his her home in the north part of two houses, such proposed amend
talents to serving the unfortunate hay and straw, together with im town where, with her husband, ments, together with the yeas and
plements were burned.
nays of each house thereon, shall
as doctor and nurse.
she resided for forty years.
be entered in full on their re
Mrs. Daisy Marple, two m onths’
On Wednesday, «ugust 15, at spective
journals, and said amend
bride
of
Frank
O.
Marple,
was
St.
Mary,
Indiana,
Miss
Nellie
THIRTY YEARS AGO
ments shall be submitted to the
suddenly
taken
ill
Friday
evening
Garrity, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. electors of this State for adoption
August 17, 1916
at her home at Lawton, Okla.
Baeil Rengen. 26, who nas been She was operated on Saturday M. Garrity, of this city, received or rejection, at the next election
members of the General As
working on the farm of Albert and that afternoon passed away. the habit of the Sisters of the of
Holy Cross, and assumed
the sembly, in such manner as may be
Hodgson, passed away
Friday. Mrs. Marple was the
prescribed by law. The proposed
former name, Sister Una.
Death was due to peritonitis.
amendments shall be published in
Daisy Furr, of Chatsworth and
Willie
Hummel
met
with
a
Yesterday
was
Rev. H. F. for the past five years was teach
full at least three months preced
painful
accident
the
first
of
the
Schreiner’s birthday and the Boy ing schools in Oklahoma.
ing the election, and if two-thirds
we6k. Some years ago he had of the electors voting on the
Scouts surprised him, presenting
his left hand crippled in a block amendments proposed shall vote
him with a silver shaving s e t
and
tackle and is minus several for their adoption they shall be
FORTY
YEARS
AGO
The Plalndealer office will move
fingers and those remaining are come a part of tills Constitution.
to the building just back of the August 17, 1906
But the General Assembly shall
Citizens bank soon. The move
I>r. H. A. McMahon, the dentist, stiff. He now caught his hand on have no power to propose amend-1
a
nail,
tearing
one
finger
open
to
was occasioned from the fact that has sold his office and prncticc to
ments to more than three articles
T. E. Baldwin & Son find they Dr. M. J. Kelly of Joliet, and will the bone.
of this Constitution at the same
need more room for their stock. go to Kankakee to reside.
session, nor to the same section
of the same article oftener than
The m arriage of Miss Minnie FIFTY YEARS AGO
The Saint Patrick academy an
once in four years. The proposi
nex Is gradually nearing com A. Baldwin and Thomas Shaugh- August 14, 1896
Tenie Meiscnhelder is very sick tion for the adoption or rejection
pletion ruid the old building Is nessy was solemnized at Ss. Peter
at the home of her parents, with of the proposed amendment or
undergoing a thorough renovation and Paul church TOesday.
amendments shall be printed on
Charles Glngerich had the mis- typhoid malaria.
and is being fitted up mainly as
separate ballot or in a separate
L. C. Spiccher Is slowly recov ncolumn
on the ballot as the Gen
ering from the effects of a severe eral Assembly by law may pro
stroke of paralysis.
vide and the votes thereon shall
Arthur Orr, father of John Orr, be cast by voting upon such sepa
of this city died Saturday, Aug. rate ballot or in such separate
column, as the pase may be.
8, at his home in Cooksville.
Form of Ballot
Miss Carrie A. Bigham, for
The proposed amendment w ill;
merly of Chatsworth, now
of
appear upon the official ballot at
Seattle, Washington, and H. C. . the left of the names of the canHills of Seattle, were married clidatcs, in the following form:
August 6, In Chicago.
THE PROPOSED AMENDMENT
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. TO SECTION 2, ARTICLE XIV,
Jacob Schade
in Germanville OF THE CONSTITUTION OF
THE STATE OF ILLINOIS:
township, Wednesday, occured the
Explanation of Proposed
marriage of their daughter, Eliza
Amendment
beth, to Mr. Louis Shols, Chats
The
proposed
amendment of
worth, and their son, Adam, to
BUSSES LEAVE CHATSWORTH: 10:20 a.m., *8:20 p.m., *8:90 p.m. Miss Catherine Berlet, daughter Section 2 of Article XIV of the
constitution of Illinois, changes
Running Time—Two Hours
of Mr. and Mrs. John Berlet of the manner in which amendments
Germanville.
to our State constitution may be
One Wny Fares to Peoria $1.90; Chettoa 60c (Plus Federal Tax)
made in three respects.
1. The number of articles of the
10% Reduction on Round Trip Fares
constitution to which the General
Assembly may propose amend
- - - Elizabeth Underwood ments in the same biennial session
is increased from one to not
to Watsefca, Kent land, Montieello,
more than three;
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stuhbar
Wabash, Fort Wayne, Marlon, Monde
2. The vote of the electors re
and family moved to Springfield quired for the adoption of a pro
posed constitutional amendment
Monday.
•
Miss Idella Schafer of Elliott Is Is changed from a majority of all
•Through Busses, Toledo-Peoria
spending two weeks with Mr. and votes cast in the general election
Effective June 18th—Central Standard Time
to two-thirds of the votes c a s t1
Mrs. Wm. Schafer.
the proposition; and
FOB INFORMATION CALL DENNEWITZ BROS.—PHONE 84
Jimmy Swanlck is spending a upon
3. Votes upon a proposed con
week In Chicago with his sister, stitutional amendment must be
Miss Fay Swanick.
cast directly upon the proposition.
John Phillips and Mrs. Lucille Party circle votes may not be
•A
«/ 3bm» &u SwmUt!
Wright spent a portion of the counted.
In order for this proposed
week In Chicago with relatives.
Miss Gertrude Lamreaux re amendment to he adopted it must
turned home Monday after
a receive a majority of all the votes
cast in the general election. If it
visit with Miss Sidney Frlstoe at fails
to receive a majority of all
Moline.
votes cast in the general election,
We are proud of this new service. We are sure it is more speedy than any other way
Miss Zulerda Bond, ot Ingle it will not be adopted even though
wood, Calif., came Sunday
to it receives a large majority of the
you can order. Your order leaves our store at 4:00 p.m. arrives at the mail order plant
spend two months with Mr. and votes cast upon the proposition.
the next day at 8 a.m., by 4:00 p.m., the same day your order is on its way back to you
Mrs. W. A. Bond.
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Karn and
For the proposed
and at 8 a.m. the second day you can pick it up at our catalog order department. Give
Yes amendment
rons are returning the last of the
to
this new fast service a trial. We know you will like it.
Section 2 of Ar
week from a visit with relatives
ticle XIV of the
a t Greenville, Ohio.
No
Constitution.
Miss Marlene Anderson return
ed to her home a t Blue Island
after a two weeks’ visit with Mr.
CAPITOL BUILDING
and Mrs. Jack Worthington.
SAVE MONEY ON THESE HARD TO GET ITEMS!
Springfield, Illinois.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Pantz and OFFICE
OF
THE
SECRETARY
BALALAIKA REVUE
daughter, Nancy, of Wausau, Wis.
OF STATE
BOYS' CHAMBRAY WORK SHIRT —No. 643W 3911 ....................................................... 83c
Tuesday Afternoon and Night
are spending a portion of the
I, EDWARD J. BARRETT, Sec
week with Mr. and Mrs. A. B. retary of State of the State of Il
BOYS' HEAVY WT. TENNIS SHOES, No. 7 6 W 9 5 1 0 .....................................................2.98
Arends.
linois,‘do hereby certify th at the
THREE DAYS OF HORSE RACING
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Benz and foregoing contains a true copy .of
MEN'S BLUE DENIM OVERALL JACKETS, No. 51W 8 .....................................'............1.98
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday Afternoons
family returned Sunday from On- the proposed amendment, and the
form
in
which
said
amendment
135-pc. CHAFTSMAN TOOL SET, No. 9 9 W ty4 3 5 ....................................................... 85.00
amia, Minn., after a two weeks’
appear upon the official ballot
SOCIETY HORSE SHOW
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Benz will
at the General Election to be held
Tuesday Afternoon and Wednesday and Thursday Evenings
and family.
on the Fifth day of November, A.
Mrs. Clara Hunt and daughter, D. 1946, pursuant to House Joint
PLATFORM ATTRACTIONS
Blanche, entertained Mr. and Mrs. Resolutions Nos. 31 and 46 of the
High Ctass Acts each Afternoon and Evening
H. Nauss and daughter and Rose Sixty-fourth General Assembly,
Wednesday through Friday
Nauss, of Sibley, and Blanche the originals of which are on file
Van Nice of Roberta Tuesday eve in this office.
MIDGET AUTO RACES
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I
ning.
Friday night, with the best drivers and finest cars in the world
hereunto set my hand and
------------- o------------affix the Great Seal of the State
printed to your or oofi IIllinois.
llin o is .
jl*o
Done
a t my office in
THE FAIRBURY MUNICIPAL BAND der,—Envelopes
50c per 100.—Plalndealer.
Building, in the city
the Capitol Bu
In fine concerts each Afternoon and Evening
Id thla 21st day of
of Springfield
o
May, A. D. 19
1946, and of the In
THE IMPERIAL SHOWS
dependence of the iUhlted States
On the Midway
the one hundred and seventieth.
•EDWARD J. BARRETT,
(SEAL)
Secretary of State
A Million Dollar Livestock Parade
.............. O ' ■ ■■■■■■ •
Thursday Afternoon
Have you read the Want Ada?
’
. v

97fc COLONEL’S
CORNCRIB

Looking Backward

MIDGETAUTORACES
At Fairbury III.

N O W .
S p e e d y

S e r v i c e

On your Catalog Merchandise order
Order Today—Pick Up^
your order at S ears J
day after tomorrow. J

TOLED

m 6P“ R“

CHATSWORTH

Melvin News Notes

Service!

Direct From the Big Mail Order House to Your Chats
worth Store Every Night In Sears’ Big Trucks

S i t a n t W ay L i n e s

■■FAIRBURYFAIRso

FOUR BIG DA YS—FOUR BIG NIGHTS

A u gu st 20, 21, 22, 23

SAVEM
ONEYBY

JEADING THE ADS

m

1

.’'-via

I

.1j \*

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Published Every Thursday By
BY S. J. PORTERFIELD AND
K. R.
filtered u second class m atter
a t the postofftce, Chatsworth, IIUnois, under act of March 3, 1879.
SUBSCRIPTION
One Year
Six Months
Canada, one year

situations in his .time, but prob
ably none to top the experience of
one night last week, when he was
preparing to drive the family car
into his garage, only to find the
building had prior occupancy in
the form of a skunk, who had
taken over the premises.
With rare presence of mind,
Keeg grasped the situation at a
glance and retreated in good or
der, leaving old Mephitis Mephitica m aster of all he surveyed,
while the Keegan slept in the
street.—Cullom Chronicle

TELEPHONES:
Office Phone-----------------------33 Prise winner
S. J. Porterfield, ree.................. 64
We always knew our old neigh
K. R. Porterfield, r e s .---------- S3
bor, Dickie Arnolts, was a prize
winning boy, but the fact was
brought home more
forcefully
than
ever
the
other
day
. . . Dick wrote us that he had when
won
$15 in cash in a prize award at
Chatsworth.—Cullom Chronicle.

Voice of the Press

Many Attractions for
1946 Fairbury Fair

Looking Around
The County..
Visited Dwight
A group of 43 Cornell wpmen
were shown through the women’s
prison near Dwight Monday and
afterwards had a basket dinner
in Renfrew park in Dwight.
Drseh-ZiuMnernMUi
Miss Evelyn Zimmerman,

a
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Zimmerman, of Forrest,
and
Richard Drach, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Drach of Saunemin,
were married Saturday at Cul
lom in St. John rectory by the
Rev. Fr. Kendrick.
Attendance Records Shattered

The first three days of the Il
linois state fair drew 412,000 vis
The combined length of the itors, and Sundays attendance
Unwelcome Visitor
C. E. Keegan, Cullom confec Mississippi and Ohio rivers is was 250,000, a new one-day record
The week’s attendance, it was es
tioner, has run into some unusual about 4200 miles.
timated, would shatter an alltime record.

R A D IO S
Six tube Supertone radios. Housed in a beauti
ful case of gleaming plastic. Available in both ivory
and walnut.

sicex

Sg$»

Oscar L. Bentley
Oscar L. Bentley, 78, a resident
of Cullom and a former meat
cutter and butcher shop owner in
Cullom, died Friday afternoon.
Funeral services were held in the
Cullom Methodist church Sunday
afternoon with burial in West
Lawn cemetery.
Mr. Bentley was bom July 15,
1868, in Brown county, Ohio. He
was married to Marie Albeck on
Dec. 25, 1891. One daughter, Mrs.
Mabel Gaglani, Kankakee, three
sons, Roy of Kankakee and H ar
old and Irving, both of Cullom.

F0XBILT • FEEDS
Chatsworth Feed M ill

1Kile Partition Suit
j A partition suit involving 80
| acres of land in the south half
Modern glass coffee makers trimmed in white,
of the northeast quarter of secj
tion 20 in Charlotte township has
black or chrome. Two very nice models with custombeen filed in the circuit clerk's
electnc heating units.
office by Robert G. Bodley, Fred
S. Bodley and Camille M. Love
against Herbert Enderli and Hor
ace W. Bodley.
-------------- o-------------LIVINGSTON COUNTY
FAKED WELL THIS WEEK
AT SPRINGFIELD
Two new Eureka cleaners—the cleaner that can
Attendance at the state fair in
be easily converted into a powerful waxer. One
Springfield this week from Living
ston county has been large and
Premier electric cleaner with two-speed motor.
many prizes were won by stock
entrants.
Richard Trainor, 15. Pontiac
4-H competitor, won two firsts on
his Berkshire barrrows and a
m
i
third on his single entries and a
first on his pen of three barrows.
Kromex bun warmers and serving trays . . . .
Other 4-H winners from the
county were Bill Worthington, of
aluminum chicken fryers . . . sauce pans . . . mea
near Pontiac, when his Shorthorn
suring cups and cake pans . . . Pyrex ware . . . Juicesteer calf placed third and his
Hampshire barrow placed fifth,
o-Mats . . . fruit juicers,
and Ed Porter, of near Pontiac,
whose Shorthorn heifers took
third and fourth place ribbons.
Another winner at the fair from
this vicinity was Mark Fruin, of
El Paso, whose Red Polled bull,
"Juno,” was declared grand
champion in Tuesday's judging. .
Mary Jane Petersen, of Dwight,
was chosen state baton twirler
in a competition with 31 boys and
200
girls in the fair arena. She was
presented the Governor’s trophy.
I MANURE LOADERS to fit F20
Miss Peterson, a sophomore in
the Dwight schools won a similar
The state of Illinois contributed HAM, IIIC, Alllc Chalmers and
| contest in Milwaukee recently.
nearly 250,000 men to the Union John Deere tractors. 90 ft. 1HC
HAM, $21950; others $29950 ia iiiiiiim im D iiiiiiia iiiH iu im a im iH iu |
------------- o------------army during the Civil war.
Sears, Roebuck A Co., Chatsworth
TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS
Illinois.
No. 2 white corn ......
$1.80
No. 2 yellow com ............... $1.70
FOR SALE—120 acres,
nice
] New Corn ..........
$1.23
modem home, electricity, flowing
Soybeans ..............
$2.35
well, excellent soil, fine set of
j No. 2 oats ...............
70c
buildings, good roads, near Gil
and Saturday Only
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS
Heavy hens .............................. 23c ; WeFriday
man; 80 acre farm, good build
Deliver
We Buy Eggs
j Leghorn hens .......................... 21c
ings, good soil, good roads, 3%
| Springs (Rocks) .............
27c
miles to Gilman; either 80 or
Mother's Cocoa
" \{ \r t
120 near Gilman, good soil but
I Leghorn springs ....................... 21c
per pound .....
U /v
no buildings.
Two beautiful
; Old cox __
15c
Fairest Peaches
O ft .
Eggs .......................................... 30c
homes in Gilman, 6 acres each.—
No. 2l c a n ........... O I / v
: Cream ...................................... 70c
Truman S. Brown, Gilman. A15
Dill Pickles, sliced O Q j
or whole, qt. ja r O I / v
’ | FOR SALE:—160-acre unimprov
Paper Napkins
Q A rt
ed farm. Germanville township;
250'bundle _____ O w v
one 80-acre farm, Charlotte town
Paper Plates, one
1 0 j
ship; one 30-acre farm, Chats
dozen in ix>x ....... I w v
worth township; one house in the
Ladies’ Plastic
IQ
Aprons
4. <{) 1 > 1 u
north part of town.—B. J. Car
Boys' and Girls’
OC
ney.
Oxford. 8i t o 3 V w > O j
SENSATIONAL PRICE SLASH!
Suntone, Nu-Green %
Sun Glasses 1
CQ **
On a seasonable Item — David
per pair 29c and U t l v
1 Bradley all-purpose Loader to fit
Cheese Cloth
O F ^
IHC HAM—was $22500, now
5 yards ..............
$199.00; to fit John Deere, Allis
A Complete Line Of
I
Chalmers
and F-20s, was $315,00,
School Supplies
—AND—
now $279.00.

Uacuum Cleaners

items

W
r
Its

The Fairbury Fair of 1946 with
its numerous attractions and ex
hibits, gives promise of being
among the best in its history. Re
ports coming in frorri the superin
tendent of speed, Wlllace Hemp
hill; Ed Erdman, superintendent
of heavy horses; Raymond Grov
Advertisements not
er, superintendent of the Society
Horse Show, indicate that these twenty-five words will be
departments will each be a fine n the classified column for 25c
show in itself, while the demand n issue of the paper, Additional
POULTRY . . . HOGS . . . CATTLE
for catalogs and entry blanks in words s* the rate of a cent a
the other departments all point to word. The minimum charge for
advertising in this column in 35c
exceptional interest.
The Society Horse Show will be in advance.
held Tuesday afternoon and Wed
Custom Grinding
Henry Martin
MISCELLANEOUS
nesday and Thursday nights. Pre
and Mixing
PHONE 127
Owner
miums of $3,700 will be awarded.
WEANED PIGS for sale—Chas.
The horse racing program calls
*
for three harness races and one Cole, Chatsworth.
running race on Wednesday and | CANNING TOMATOES for
Thursday, and two harness races sale. Please leave your order.—
and two running races on Friday. Joseph J. Dlytz.__________ a!5-tf
An exceptionally fine attraction,
STUDENTS WANTED — Earn
the “Balalaika Revue,” starts the
entertainment part of the pro 1$40.00-175.00 weekly. Tremendous
gram on Tuesday afternoon and 1call for operators. Tuition terms.
evening. It is a musical delight 1— University Beauty School,
with singing and dancing and the Bloomington, 417%■ N Main. A22
east including many radio, stage | DDT—the wonder fly killer.—
and novelty acts.
4 lbs. 60% concentrate, $2.96 —
On the big stage will be seen Sears,
Roebuck & Company,
such acts as Hill's educated dogs, Chatsworth, Dl.
a pony show and an elephant
show. Then there are the St. MEAT CURED AND SMOKED
Clair Sisters, a comedy on uni —No order too large or too
cycles and bicycles; the Senior- small. The same careful atten
ettes, performing high in the air, tion to all orders.—Drew's Mar
and the Ballantines, an NBC har ket, Dwight. Ilinois.
9-27-tf
monica team.
2-Fc, PARLOR SUITES f r o m ------------------- $149.50 M $268.20
The final night will be given * SEE OR CALL US for concrete
BABY CRIB AND INNERSPRING MATTRESS _____ $14.50
over to Midget Auto racing, with blocks.—Campus Concrete Block
FLOOR LAMPS, f r o m ......... .............................. $10.15 to $28A0
al5*
the best drivers and the finest Factory. Phone, Campus.
TABLE LAMPS, from ........ ......... ..... .. ..... - .......... 19.50 to $14.50
outlay of ears ever entered on any
ODD CHESTS, double deck type ....... m ............................... $19.50
NO SHORTAGE of powdered
track. There is a thrill in every
soap at Sears. IS lbs. Two Min
FULL SIZED STEEL BEDS, solid panel ....... $15.75 and $17.50
second of these races.
ute
Cleanser,
49c;
9
pound
box,
HIGH BACK W INE COLOR VELVET COVER ROCKER $21.75
The Fairbury Municipal band
VELVETEEN OIL PAINTINGS _____________ ____ _ $ 8.95
will be present each afternoon $2.19.—Scars, Roebuck & Com
and evening to
furnish
the pany, Chatsworth, III.
best in music, while the Imperial
FOR SALE
A FULL TRUCK LOAD O F NEW HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Shows will occupy the midway. l
—MUCH OF IT ITEMS YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR
A special feature of the fair this
FOR SALE Coronado electric
year will be the Flower Show. washing machine, used three
USED FURNITURE
It is under the management of months. — Claude Fulton, Chats
the Garden department of the worth, III.
*
$45.00
Electrolux Vsnw m Cleaner .......... .............
Fairbury Woman's club.
$28.00
Dealt
Chifforobe
for
Bedroom
...............
.....
GET THAT LONG NEEDED
Remember thA dates—Tuesday,
leaf
rake.
Unbreakable
spring
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
sleel tine, $1.19.—Sears, Roebuck
August 20, 21, 22 and 23.
& Co., Chatsworth.
j
George Drendel
FOR SALE—Farms and other j
George Drendel, 76, a life-long real estate.—B. J. Carney, C hats-;
Funeral Directors
PHONE 110
Ambulance Service
resident of the Cullom community worth, III.
tf
died a t the home of his daughter
C H A T S W O R T H , IL L IN O IS
FOR SALE — Two Ice boxes.
in Bourbonnais, Thursday, Au
gust 8th. Funeral service? were One big white 6-ft. box, McKee
held in the Catholic church in Ice I)air, 100-lb; one 50-lb. wood
Cullom Monday morning at
9 box.—Ray McGreal, Chatsworth.*
o'clock with burial in St. John**
FOR SALE Ness Hampshire 61 M l I I H l t l H I H i l U m U t H m i m u m t l H U M O
cemetery there.
Mr. Drendel was born May 6, frying chickens, 32c lb. live weight
this week only.—Claude Fulton,
1870, east of Cullom. He was Chatsworth,
III.
married in 1897 to Elizabeth
Thiel. They farmed for a num
FARMS AND VILLAGE pro
ber of years before moving into perty for sale.— Martin F. Brown, J
Cui.om where he engaged in tile
FOUR QUART ALUMINUM "SPEED MILL’* PKEMHCRK
JUST ARRIVED
Electric
ditching and well drilling for a
...........................
number of years. His wife sur fence posts with insulators; 65c
vives with two daughters, Mrs. each. — Sears, Roebuck & Co.
NEW SHIPMENT OF ELECTRIC
.•
Andrew Koerner, Kankakee, and Chatsworth.
......
Mrs. Emma Spies, Bourbonnais,
FOR SALE 400 yearling ewes
and three sons, W alter of La
Indirect
Light
Above and Three Down Direct
and 125 two and three year olds,
Crosse, Wis.;
and George and heavy shearers. — Roy Hoover,
BEAUTIFUL SHADES . . . CHINA BASE
Francis of Kankakee. Two sons Gilman.
al5*
preceded him in death.

B A L D W I N

Phone

H a r d w a r e Chatsworth

T . J . L y o n s

SPECIALS!

Just Received

Roach Furniture Company

New Pressure Cookers
Sauce Pan Cooker

$12.85

Floor Lamps

$19.95

Table Lam ps ..................................... $14Ji0

PAIRS OK SINOLE

Boudoir Lamps, each ....................... $2.75
Big 2-Handle Wood Saws and Tools
of All Kinds

J.N.Bach&Sons
Lumber and Building Material
TELEPHONE 35-fO RREST

S Y M B O L •# S I B V I C I

M A R K •« Q U A L I T Y

Shirts

than just a

/

LETTERHEAD/

Pants
Make your selection now
•while we have a variety to
choose from.

that it represents a firm

| MK

of high standing.
■BOYS’ AND MEN’S

m

It's your representative.
It speaks for you in places
you cannot go. You want
your letterhead to give
your prospect assurance

T e n n is
Shoes

That's why we print
stationery o n .,.

i

Get your school needs now!

Tin Bed tCjtown N—■Is Pp s

Your name and address printed
on 100 HsnvnermiH Bowl Let100 Hantnermlll
for $2.00, a t
Bond

TAUBER’S

M

a n u r e

Phone

FOR SALE—Tomatoes by the
bushel. Please leave orders.—J,
J. Fndres, Chatsworth.________ *

Weed-mb-Mobe
mask

w in n u n

8 ounces coats $1,
| makes 8 gallons of
spray and covers
1,600 square feet.
*•
32 ounces costs
$2 96. makes 32 gal
lons of spray and covers 6,400
square feet.

CONIBEAk
DRUG STORE

FOR SALE — Used kitchen
range in fine shape; Kalamazoo
Emperor; priced to sell. — Earl
Martin; phone Strawn 24F22.
FOR SALE — Red reversible
coat, size 14.—Mrs. William Knitties, Chatsworth.
•
FOR SALE—Gridley buck rake,
12-ft mew for H or M tractor.—
Lester Ginter, Kempton, 111., 8
miles north of Piper City.
•
FOR SALE—Blue Enamel Quick
Meal cook stove. In good condlt l « . — William Martin, Chatsworth.
,, *

L

o a d e r s
A ll P rices
jfl

Pontiac FarmSupplyCo.
McCormick-Deering Dealer
FONTIAA ILLINOIS

FOR SALE—Thirty 80-pound
shoata; 25 weanling pigs; three
Sbephedd pups, heel drivers. —
Frank Crews.
•

■t'A’., •
&M
L

Mr*. J. H. Kane, of Pontiac,
spent Tuesday visiting her sister,
Mrs. J. W. Garrity.
•
Mrs. Emma Bargman and chil
dren of Peoria, are visiting rela
tives here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Freed, of
Fairbury, were callers at the J. G.
Slown home Friday.
—We have received a shipment
of extra large size rayon panties.
—The Style Shop, Pontiac.

You will want your wed
ding to be beautiful—rings
she will cherish always and
wear with pride.
You will find our exquisite
jewelry will satisfy.

H. H. S M I T H
je w e l e r

PONTIAC

ILLINOIS

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sharp and
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck White a t
tended the - fair a t Springfield
Tuesday and Wednesday.
Mrs. J. J. Jobst and Mrs. John
Kane, Jr., and son, Jimmy, of
Pontiac, spent Tuesday at the
John Kane, Sr., home.
‘thing new—A box of 14
get well cards, birthday
cards, complete w ith envelope,
regular 15c seller, all for $1.00.—
Plaindealer Office.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tielkemeier and daughter, Shirley, of
Benson, were
Sunday
dinner
guests at the Robert Rosenboom
home.
Pvt. Rodger Ludwick is home
on a 12-day leave from Kens,
Utah. He is scheduled to report
back August 18th, and will soon
be sent overseas for m ilitary duty.
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Boruff, Mrs.
Leonard Fairley and Wesley
Klehm of Chatsworth, and Mrs.
Emma Bargman of Peoria, attend
ed the fair a t Springfield Monday.
—We have a very nice selection
of ladies’, coats and suits in all
sizes, colors and fabrics. Select
yours now and use our convenient
Lay-Away Plan.—The Style Shop,
Pontiac.
Misses Bessie and Helen Kent,
Mrs. George Drexler and Mrs.
Vivian Wilfong, of Bloomington,
spent Monday visiting with Miss
Jennie Slown and the J. G.
Slowns.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Klehm, son
Paul, and Henry Klehpi returned
home Monday from a week’s visit
with their brother and son, Clar
ence Klehm. at Paton, Iowa, and
with other relatives and friends.
Mrs. Alberta Schlatter Kadlubowski had an emergency appen
dicitis operation last Thursday
evening a t St. Joseph hospital in
Bloomington. She was caring for
her father in his last hours when
stricken.

ULA. STORE
HOME

OF

EVERY-DAY
LOW
(formerly Cash and Carry)

PRICES

Saturday Specials .. Open 7:30 a.m.

J e l l o

So!

(Lim it—One)
VAN ( AMPH

Pork and Beans, per c a n ........ 15c
NEW PACK—MAMMOTH

Country Garden Peas, per can . 20c

Bathroom
Tissues
(L im it-O ne)

LEMON HCENTEI)

1. G. A. Scouring Powder, per box 4c
1. G. A. MATCHES, carton of 6 ..25c

I.G.A. Apricots 2 8 c

—You can’t go wrong when you
buy W isthuff* chicks.
Gene Earl and s Donald Carl
Hprry Felt, of Champaign, vis
Sharp are guests at the Leonard
Fairley home while their parents ited Saturday and Sunday with
Forrest and Oiataworth relatives.
are attending the state fair.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter J. Brown,
Rev. II. R. Halfyard Is on vaca
tion and there will be no preach of Chicago, were here Friday and
ing service in the
Methodist Saturday visiting his brother, Al
church next Sunday. The Half vin Brown and wife.
yards attended the
state fair
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lee and
Monday and Tuesday and yester children, Norma and Ronald, left
day went to Lovington to visit Tuesday for Roswell, New Mexico,
relatives.
where they will visit relatives.
John, little son of Mr. and Mrs.
—We have a nice selection of
Virgil Culkin, was able to
be boys’ and girls’ coat sets at pop
brought home from a Blooming ular prices.—The Style Shop, Pon
ton hospital Tuesday where he tiac.
had been receiving treatm ent for
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gillett and
two weeks for a throat infection. children, of Wilmington, spent the
He was critically ill for a time week-end in Chatsworth.
Mr.
but now seems to be well on the Gillett has been employed in Kan
way to complete recovery.
kakee in construction work.
—Leave your garments lo r
Mr. and Mrs. James Stevens,
Straw n’s Reliable Cleaners and newlyweds, have started house
H atters a t Lov Lee Beauty Salon keeping in the residence property
under Wisthuff’s store, Chats formerly owned by the late J. A.
worth, or phone'17.
Leggate and later owned by P.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Berling, H. McGreal.
daughter Shirley Jean, and Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sharp, Mr.
Alma Wagoner, of
Cincinnati, and Mrs. Harwan Hoppler and
Ohio, are visiting a few days at Henry Friedman spent Saturday
the Robert Rosenboom and Mrs. and Sunday a t the State fair at
Lorraine Gerbracht homes, after Springfield and"visited New Salem
spending a three weeks’ vacation Park near there.
in the west, Including Yellowstone
J. E. Curtis left a pair of Siam
Park, Salt Lake City and Denver. ese twin cucumbers at The PlainMr. and Mrs. Ray Ellinger and dealer office Saturday that are
daughter, Janet, and Mr.
and quite a novelty. They are six inch
Mrs. Milton Harms and daughter, es long and weigh a pound. Each
Beverly, motored to Wisconsin is a perfect pickle, but are grown
last Friday. They stopped at together most of the length.
Lake Geneva and at The Dells
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Berbaum and
other points of interest. They Joseph Ray; Mrs. E tta Gable and
came home through Minnesota son, Chester, of Champaign; and
and Iowa arriving home Tuesday. R. J. Rosenberger and daughter,
Ben Branz visited his daughter, Helen of Chatsworth, were Sun
MUs Mary Ruth Branz, at St. day visitors at the home of Mr.
Johns, Michigan,
several days and Mrs. Henry Branz and family.
last week. Ruth graduated from
Mrs. William Lafferty Jr., and
the Fisher high school in June little daughter, of Champaign
and is now employed as a secre were visitors a t the Lafferty home
tary by the Triangle M anufactur in Chatsworth over the week-end.
ing company, which makes spray They are planning on joining Mr.
guns, auto accessories and pistons. Lafferty soon overseas, where he
Mrs. Ralph Morath, a former is a pilot in thb government serv
resident of Chatsworth, accom ice.
panied by a neighbor girl, Jill
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Barnes, of
Pierce, of Bloomington, motored Richmond, Virginia, were calling
to Chatsworth last Thursday and on friends in Chatsworth Tues
while Mrs. Morath was visiting day. They are visiting at the Ev
with Mrs. E. J. Roach and other erett Myers home in Piper City.
friends, Jill attended a dinner Mrs. Barnes will be remembered
party given by Barbara Roach. as the former Dorothy Sherman,
Others present were Delores King of Chatsworth.
of Forrest and Mary Ann Hab| Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Powell,
erkom.
of Berea, Kentucky, spent a few
The Calvary Baptist
church hours with Mrs. K. R, Porter
people are holding Bible school field Monday. Mrs. Powell was
this week at their church with formerly Lila Attig, an instructor
their new pastor, Rev. Stanley In the High school here. They
Scherer, in charge. There is an were en route to W alnut, 111., to
enrollment of 29 with an average visit her sister and mother.
dally attendance of 27. The school
Leon Sharp’s softball
team
will close with a program and
exhibition of work done at the played a game a t Piper City F ri
church next Sunday evening. day evening in a twilight game
Monday evening a joint Bible and and lost 3 to 0 in 7 innings. The
Sunday school class picnic supper Piper team made all their runs
will be served at the H arry Bit in the sixth inning. "Chuck”
ters residence, southeast
of White pitched and Sharp caught
for Sharp’s team. The game was
Chatsworth.
played in 45 minutes.
Attorney Thus. C. Donovan and
Carl Kyburz write The Plainfamily, of Chicago, are spending
dealer
that he has taken a job as
a few days this week visiting at
the home of Mrs. Anna Donovan medical service representative
and other Chatsworth relatives. with Eli Lilly & Co., a drug house
Mr. Donovan and family have in Indianapois. He has been as
just returned from a vacation of signed territory in Detroit and
three weeks in the Iron River was to report for work Monday
region of northern Michigan. Sis morning. Carl is a son of the Hen
ter Mary Annice, of St. Mary's ry Kyburz’ and a well known
college, Notre Dame, Ind., is also Chatsworth young man.
spending two weeks with her mo
ther, Mrs. Donovan. Sister M.
Annice is a teacher of Philosophy
at St. Mary’s college. She receiv RoueH's Ice Cream Is "Tops"
ed her Master's degree in Phil
osophy in 1942, and in June of
this year received her doctorate
with a Major in Philosophy and
a Minor in Political Science. Her
m aster’s dissertation was on the
subject of "Justice," and her doc
to r’s dissertaton on the “Reason
able Argument for the Existence
of God." Both degrees were con
ferred by the University of Notre
Dame with the honor magna cum
laude.

Your Choice. . Guaranteed Ripe

WATERMELONS 65c
Head Lettuce, 2 fo r ................... 25c
.

•

whatever new machinery you
can buy, and cover the cost

BANK CREDIT

of repairing the rest with a

/i th t ht s!

low-cast bank loan through us.

FARM CREDIT

CittyenA Saak
iChatMocrtk
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

PEONY ROOTS
PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW FOR SEPTEMBER DELIVERY

Varieties: Karl Rosenfeld, Felix Crousse, Mons,
Jules Elie, Madame de Vernville, Mikado and others
ROOTS WITH FIVE EYES 50 CENTS

Thawville Peony Garden and Nursery
Frank B. Kuntz

Thawville, Illinois

Try Plaindealer Want Ads for Result*

Before sending eggs over, we ask that you visit our
egg grading station at Forrest, Illinois, to get the lat
est information on how to handle eggs to get the most
out of them. Also would like to have you see how ef
ficiently the eggs are handled.
Pick-up service available in many areas, and our plans
are to increase this service.
Visit our booth in the Floral Hall at the Fairbury
- i
Fair!

• FRUIT ROYAL
ARE YOU WELL COVERED 7
If your life Insurance gtw s
your family partial protec
tion, If your property Insur
ance doe* not cover increased
valuation*, tf your accident
Oar late** paWele* cover oat•Ide a* well as laride the

NEW FRIENDS EVERY DAY FOR

I. G. A. COFFEE, per pound .. 32c
Open Thursday Afternoons and Until 10i00 p.m. Wed
nesdays and lltOO p.m., Saturdays

need of replacement or repair? s . . Finance

• FUDGE ROYAL

............. ......

FANCY ICEBERG

a smooth-running farm. Is your equipment in

Sell your eggs by U. S. Government Grade! You are
assured of maximum prices and fair grade all the
time. Paying prices for best grade—46c. Many pro
ducers averaging over 42c for good white eggs.

We Have:

*

Red Malaga Grapes, per lb........25c

Smooth-running farm machinery helps to make

EG G S !

One that’s strictly on the beam
come in and order one made
with any of Roszell’s delicious
ice creams—they’re a dream
you’ll want to have over and
over again.

Cocoanut, 2 pkgs................... . . . 23c

■■■'

BABY BORN DEAD
A still born baby boy was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Alan Entwistle
Sunday.

O u t Jo* *7*ou6le S fo o tto tf

SUPERSODA

>

1

FRANK CURYEA
Frank Curyea, Strawn, died at
his home at 6 p,m. Wednesday of
a heart ailment. He had been ill
for two years.
Funeral servies will be held at
2 p.m., Friday at the Strawn
Methodist church.

For a Really "Groovy"

Cake Flour, 2 3-4 lb. box .. . . . 2 5 c

— ■■

WORK WELL DONE
Have you taken a look a t the
Chatsworth village park lately?
Well if you haven’t you would be
surprised what work and
the
know-how have done for the park.
The shrubs have been trimmed,
the grass cut and dead limbs and
brush removed. The park really
looks like it belonged to somebody
now. Prior to the rejuvenation
the park was nothing to be proud
about or a show place in the vil
lage. Families holding reunions
shunned it and chiggers had com
plete control. I t is different now.
An idle small fund in the bank
that had been donated and ear
marked for park improvement
was used to pay for the “clean
ing." Wouldn’t it be nice now if
the railroad park and Haberkom ’s
park got a good cleaning before
carnival week?

il

Large Can ., Whole.. In Heavy Syrup

—

—Get your paint and glass at
Coni bear1s Drug Store.
tf
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Thomas and
son spent a few days a t Leroy
Brantley's last week.
Mr. and Mrs. James Oliver, of
Tucson, Arizona, came last week
lor a visit with his mother, Mrs.
Kate Eby, in Chatsworth, and
his brother, Merton, and family,
a t Wilmington.
At a meeting held last night in
the Chatsworth council room,
enough veterans signed up for the
organization of a
Veterans of
Foreign Wars post in Chatsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ashman and
children, Robert and Delores Jean
and Miss Fem e Harms left Satur
day morning to spend a two
weeks’ vacation with Mrs. Ash
m an’s sisters, Mrs. Grace Oppqrman and Mrs. Kathryn Smith, in
Cleveland, Ohio, and also with
Mr. Ashman’s brother, Eddie, and
family a t Fredericksburg, Vir
ginia.
A letter was received
from them the fore p art of the
week saying th at the weather has
been real nice and that they didn’t
have any c ar trouble while trav
eling.

HONEGGERS’ & COMPANY, Inc.

• BUTTERSCOTCH
• CHOCOLATE
• ORANOB SHERBET

CULKIN
Confectionery

M. F. BROWN

Forrest, Illinois
\ f\ lj

CHATSW ORTH
Former Dorsey Bldg.

igteVirilii, f

Vf

■^

^ ..
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9:45 a.m —Church school
sion.
7:30 pan.—Union worship serv
ice at the First Baptist church.
Rev. George Woodley will preach.
H. R. Halfyard, Pastor
LUTHERAN CHURCHES
"A Changeless Christ for a
Changing World."
Charlotte and Chats worth will
have no services next Sunday.
Your pastor is scheduled to speak
at Gifford.
A. Kalkwarf, Pastor
FIRST BAPTIST
10:00—The Bible School. Lee
Forney, Supt.
11:00—Morning Worship, The
pastor is to bring the message.
7:30—The union service a t the
First Baptist
church.
Pastor
Woodley will be the speaker.
8:00—Wednesday
evening —
Prayer, praise and Bible study.
Friday of this week the Ladies’
Circle will meet in the church
parlors at 2:00 o’clock. Devotions
and lessons will be in charge of
Mrs. Bayson and Mrs. Woodley.
A special invitation is extended Ao
the girls and young ladies to a t
tend. A picnic lunch will be serv
ed and the members are asked to
bring covered dishes and sand
wiches.
George Woodley, Minister

21. Great family dinner a t noon.
Committee chairmen: Grounds, J.
A. Ruppel; Transportation, Wilmer Dassow; Refreshment, Ralph
Dassow;
Amusements,
Albert
Wisthuff. Further details to be
announced Sunday.
Special council meeting of all
church, Sunday school and organ
ization officials and workers to
plan the fall and winter church
program, Thursday evening, August 22nd, a t 7:30 o’clock.
E. E. Keiser, Minister

EVANGELICAL
Sunday, August 18th, 1946
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School.
10:30 a. m.—Morning Worship.
The pastor will preach.
7:30 p.m.—The united summer
Sunday evening service in the
First Baptist church. The Rev.
Mr. Woodley will preach.
Midweek Occasions
Annual Sunday school and
church picnic Wednesday, Aug.

CHURCH OF GOII
Forrest, Illinois
Sunday School—9:45.
Youth Fellowship—7:00 p.m.
Morning Worship—10:45.
Wednesday mid-week service—
8:00 pjn.
Evangelistic Service—8:00 p.m.
During the summer, pictures of
the life of Christ with interpreta
tion, will be shown each Sunday
in the 8:00 p.m. service.
Ev
eryone is invited to see them.
R. R. Hull, Pastor

Central States News Views

PRODUCER TO --------------- ----now, of East Moline, 111., raises intelligent
hogs. Two of animals twice daily make a
habit of supplementing their regular diet
with fresh milk from his Holstein cow.gup)

■

HAVE YOUR EYES
EXAMINED
REGULARLY
WRITING COMES EASIER NOW—Letterwriting problems of Pvt. E. D. Longenecker,
Memphis, were eased recently when Eversharp officials presented soldier with a CA
sphere point pen which needs no filling for
up to three years. Presentation was made
by W. K. Ogrean, Memphis (left), and
George Mason, Chicago (right), representa
tives of the writing and shaving instrument
manufacturers, and Mary Elizabeth Ard, of
hospital’s Red Cross staff.
(Meyer)
PHOTOGENIC—Drama student Betty June
Criswell of Columbus, O.. was judged most
photogenic teen-age model in Hollywood last
Week.
'Acme)

Protect
Your Vision
b

MODERN EQUIPMENT
LATEST IN EYEWEAR

DR. A. L. HART
OPTOMETRIST
105 West Madison
Pontiac
Illinois

f'5»'
;
&•
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THANK YOU
for waiting for delivery of your

NEW CHEVROLET
W e t i r e d o in g o u r b e s t t o s e e t h a t y o u
g e t y o u r n e w c a r a s q u i t l d y a s p o s s i b le

We w ant to thank our customers and pro
spective customers for your friendly
patience while aw ai ti n g your new
Chevrolets.

:: ;

We know it is a hardship tp w ait for
needed transportation; but wo believe
you will understand that we, and
Chevrolet, are as eager to deliver cars as
you are to obtain them. Unfortunately,
production so far this year is far under
expectations. Chevrolet Motor Division
turns up the situation thus:
“ Even though our rate of production
normally exceeds that of any other
manufacturer, we have been able to
build, up to July 1, only 12.4 per cent
as many cars as we had built up to
that date in 1941. Production is still
far below normal, because of fre
quent shortages of essential mate
rials and parts. Strike after strike at the
plants of our suppliers has seriously
impeded our progress tow ard full
production, and the cumulative
effect severely hampers every manu
facturing and assembly plant. In
June w e were able to build only
29.2 per cent as many cars a s w#
produced in the same month in
1941."

- O w CAM-$[tVICE h your beet CAM-SAVM. Kotp your pr««»n#
1m M you put M w y of your new CfcurroW by bringing it to
as foe A ile d sendee now u p of n p i o r bdervefs

While production Is restricted, so—In
proportion—are shipments of cars fo us.
As production increases, w e are assured
of getting our proportionate share of the
total—and as quickly a s cars are received,
w* will speed deliveries to our customers

H. L

L O C K N E R , M .D .

PHYSICIAN AND

TKuonKuna
Ottlee IIIK-S

Strawn News Notes
- * - By A *.
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Thursday, August

W.E. HUGHES

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kohler
were visitors a t Falrbury Satur
day.
AUCTIONEER
Mrs. Mildred Knauer was host
M. G. COLLINS, D.D.S.
ess to the Ladies' Aid Thursday
DENTIST
Now dating farm sales for the coming season. Please date your
sale as early as possible as I will sell somewhere most every
In tha Dr. S. EL HeKsaa Offloa Building a t her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Geiger en
CHATSWORTH. ILL.
day in the sale season. Record sales are testimonials of my
tertained several at a fish fry on
Office Hour#— S:00 a n . to I l iM n
ability. Drop me a card and I wHl call.
Sunday evening.
1:00 to »:00 p .m , except Thursday
afternoons.
512 E. Water Street
HONTIAC, ILLINOIS
Phone AIM
Miss Inez Somers, employed at
Belch’s Candy Co., Bloomington,
was on vacation last week.
DR. H. J. FINNEGAN
Mr. und Mrs. Paul Zimmerman
OPTOMETRIST
of Calumet City, were week-end
CLOSED THURSDAY AFTERNOONS
guests at the Joe V. Kuntz home.
Elmer Whitlow and Elmer
O v.r W ad .’* D ruf S ta r.
at
PHONE 88
FAIRBURT, ILL. Bachtold attended the fair
Springfield Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Benway and
WILLIAM ZORN
family returned home Sunday
Writes Life, Health and Accident from a week's vacation spent in
Insurance in Aetna Life Insurance Wisconsin.
Mrs. Louis A. Meyer left Tues
Co., which has been doing business
since 1850. For information,
day to spend three weeks at Lake
Berry, Wis., where her daughters
WRITE, OR PHONE 148R3
Chatsworth
are on vacation.
Frances Rae Somers of Kanka
kee, is spending several days with
R. S. B R A D L E Y
her grandmother, Mrs. Agnes
AUOnONIXR
Somers and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Elsasser,
Farm Sales a Specialty. Will
guarantee satisfaction. Call and of Wyoming, and Laurel Kilgus
reverse charges. Give me a trial. of Peoria, spent the week-end at
Phone 34—Falrbury
the Carl Huber home.
Mrs. Lloyd Stanford of Fairfield, Iowa, was a guest a t the
—See that your subscription is home of her daughter, Mrs. Fred
paid up and keep the home paper Adam and family from Monday
coming.
until Sunday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Somers
and children were guests from
POISON IVY
Wednesday until Friday a t the
HOW TO KILL IT.
home of the former’s sister, Mrs.
IN ONE HOUR
This new Engine Clean-up Program may be the
Kay Hoeppncr, at Gary, Ind.
If not COMPLETELY PLEASED, your
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Chris
Geiger,
35c back. Kill the outer *kin. It
one thing that wMgive it stamina for tbe final sport
PEELS OFF and with it Koe« the ivy Gertrude, James and Johnny and
infection. Ask any drotfvist for TE-OL. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Geiger
Often one application is enough. Today |
You’re probably seeing some new can, these days. And
at Joe S. Conlbear's.
ad returned home Saturday from n
they’re mighty welcome to the eye. For their arrival means
two weeks’ vacation spent in Wis
your old one can be replaced in the reasonably near future.
consin.
But this last atietch may be the hardest one of alL
Organic Matter
Miss Mnbel Marlar, of Terre
Chances are the engine is dirty. Sticky deposits, long
; Haute, Ind. and Mr. and Mrs.
Plus Minerals
accumulating in that old engine, may suddenly dog the
, Nolan Wilburn and daughter.
oiling system—with disastrous results.
Makes Good Soil
Susie, of Champaign, were weekTo meet the situation, your Standard Oil Dealer offers a
I
end
guests
at
the
Roy
Wilson
Clover as a regular part of the ro
new, economical, five-point Engine Clean-up Program. It
r.omo.
tation and return of its residues
includes the use of two remarkable new Standard Oil Plod*
and of straw and stalk for food | Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tjardes,
ucta—Stano-Ihirge and Stano-Vim—wliich do an effective
for favorable soil bacteria will son Herbert, and Harry Preston
cleaning job without, requiring expensive dismantling of tbe
build organic matter. Limestone j and Mrs. Alma Thornburg
of
engine.
if soil is acid will provide the need Jol’et, will leave Friday to spend
ed calcium.
a two weeks' vacation at Eagle
New, tcoMnrfcU, 5 Point Engine Cton qi Pregraa
River, Wisconsin.
FOUR LEAF POWDERED
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Somers
ROCK PHOSPHATE
and sons returned to their home
1 STAJIO-PUftfiC PurgM crankcase and
■ m aim . ( I m m oil erreen Hamoven
is the preferred lorm of phosphor at Leavenworth, Kansas. Wednes
gwaits tondkn to dog oU Horn and
us. Economic, quick-acting, last day after spending several days
ing in results —It will Increase with his aunt, Mrs. J. J. KernO STAN0-VM . Introdmad through earclover yield and residues and
* buratarak IsUhs. It etn as out i g nal>a
make high crops of good quality netz, and other relatives.
■ pap, pouur.
AD. and Mrs. Roscoe Read and
grain. Ask for information.
. Is a a k — 8 8 .
1 Roger and Frank Roth returned
Representative: Bert Edwards | heme Friday from a
vacation
9 OR CMANM. Oil r o w lUpiMmam*.
504 E. Madison Street, Poatlac. 111.
“ Fraah nil .lm r * hetpm keep an mgtn*
sjient with relatives in Iowa. Ira
PHONE 7801
i k o . A Haas 01W hasps tha oil <
1 Roth from Iowa,
Accompanied
A RAMATN FlUSMM - OU
Thomson Phosphate them here for a visit.
*
-* —* MwJioe
Mr tu.d Mrs. Robert Monroe,
; FAN BELT CMCX-US a w o rr.U iti.aa
Company
Lucille ami Helen of Belle Prairie
’ unwta* risk If r° w car Is aid, cfcaneaa
407 South Dearborn Street
township, Ira Roth from Iowa,
C H I C A G O ft. ILLINOIS
and Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Read
and Roger were dinner guests at
I t your Standard Oil Paata's
1 the O. O. Read home Sunday.
Mrs. Jennie Fnrney, MLss Clara
Lehman and Mr. and Mrs. John
made several trips to
Highest Cash Price Lehman
Bloomington lately to see
the
THE S T O R Y OF THE H Y B R I D S T HAT
PAID FOR DEAD ANIMALS
former's daughter, Miss Marjorie
HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS Farney, a patient at Mcnnonitc
lui 'j1
Also crippled or disabled stock hospital, recovering from a goitre * y y j j j
operation.
Phone Closest Station
Mr. and Mhi. J. J. Kemnetz and
In 2 , 3 2 5 competitive yield tests
Cropeey 14R-2
Odell 24 Roberta accompanied her niece,
Momence 14 Mrs. William Kane, to Chicago
Paxton 129
Dead Animal Disposal Co. Saturday. On Sunday they stop
ped at Gary, Ind. and Mr. ana
We pay phone calls—tell operator Mrs. Ray Hoeppner accompanied
to reverse chargee
A PREDETERMINED NUMBER Of
them to St. Joseph and Benton
HILLS Of COMPETING HYBRIDS
Harbor, Michigan,
where they
IS PICKED FROM ADJOINING
spent a few hours.
ROWS AND SHELLED OUT IN
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Osborne
SEPARATE CONTAINERS.
and Mrs. Earl Osborne accom
panied the latter’s brother, Ed
ward Deere, to his home at Gary.
o s a a is accura tely
*
Ind. Saturday
They returned
W
EIGHED,
TESTED
fOR MOISTURE
Sunday and brought the three
AND REDUCED TO NO. 2 CORN.
WHILE 1HEY LAST
daughters of Mr. Deere here. The
THIS DETERMINES WINNER ON
family plan to move near here
THEBASIS Of DRYSHELLEDCORN.
this week where Mr. Deere will
be employed on a larm.
William Sheppard of New Len
ox, was a guest of his sister Mrs.
Flossie Kuntz. Sunday Mr. Shep
pard and MLss Joanne and Dale
t\
Kuntz attended the Sheppard re
union at Gibson City. During the
afternoon
five of Mrs. Kuntz’
cousins who attended the reunfon
called on her. They were Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Mavis from Ohio; Mrs.
Archie Miller from Iowa; Mrs.
Chester Hilsabeck, Bloomington
and Mrs. Charles >Knell of Dewey.
------------- o------------ANNUAL TOWNSEND
PER
HOMECOMING DREW
I other make* o f
ACRE
THREE THOUSAND
farm radloi. Supply
ii limited
An estimated crowd of 3,000
Rer^s&-s5?3
tssf ssstssffiasitsr,
persons attended the eighth an
nual Towasend homecoming at
REMEMBER, It costs you just as much to grow a ‘
Falrbury Saturday and Sunday.
"fair-to-middling” hybrid as a winning hybrid.
RADIO BATTERY PACKS
Townsendltes as far distant as
And, every extra bushel of shelled corn is extra
Just received a fresh ship- California, Colorado and Massa
profttl Ask your Pfigter Dealer to help you select the
ment so get what you need chusetts, were In attendance.
hybrids that are wimmra 8 out of 10 r a m ini
now.
Sen. Claude Pepper (D., Fla.)
y o u locality. Call him today!
90 volts B and 11 volts A Packs was leading speaker on a pro
54.00 and $6.00
gram which included Rep. Mi
a
Big packs for Philco battery chael J. Kirwan (D., Ohio) and
sets that use a 2-volt A battery Bop. Homer A. Ramey (R,, Ohio)
135-volts B, 9 volts C for $8.50 An expected verbal battle failed
pfiS T E R
to materialize when fiery New
Portable Packs $2.50 and $4.00 Dealish Sen. Pepper and conserv
ative Rep. Ramey confined their
talks to praise of Dr. Townsend
and his movement
Before the program of speech
TOMBAUGH-TURNER
es, state • representatives
of
314
West Madison St., Pontiac, Illinois
Townsend clubs presented cash
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
contributions ranging irom $300
B» D, MONAHAN,
to $3,000..
PAT CRAWFORD^ MeNta, DL

Farm Sides and Reed Estate

Your oU car is
» r***°*'

fl '1

SIR* 1®11

i
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LAURA
IN FLO

Wonderful to v
lounging coat,
cotton, printed
coat style, but
short sleeves ai
colors. Sizes 1
UNDIES

[STANDARD

SERVICE

u

Gift e

u

m

earns*
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BATTERIES

:: A WIDE SELECI
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KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS

- - - Mrs. B. N. Broedfceed
DAVID SCOTT NII A.MBROOK
David Scott, infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Allison Shambrook, was
born Sunday, August 4th, a t the
Passavant hospital in Chicago,
and died Tuesday evening. The
body was taken to the Barker
Funeral Home En Saunemin Wed
nesday afternoon and burial was
made in Forrest cemetery. Mrs.
Shambrook was the former Miss
Virginia Heflin, of Forrest.

Donald Clark, teacher of the
Veterans' Agricultural classes
here, has resigned and accepted a
position as teacher of agriculture
in Oswego school and moved there
with his family last wdhk. They
had been living at the Frank Ehrman apartments.
Stew art Mill
er has been engaged to complete
Mr. Clark’s work there.
Mrs. Mary Yonek was a Chicago
business visitor Monday.
> Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Bert have
returned home from a music camp
in the North.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Randolph
have moved Into the Julia Bishop
apartments.
E. B. Funk has returned to his
work as cashier at the Forrest
bank a fte r a vacation
William Yandell will soon open
up a barber shop in the Hon
egger building on route 47.
Marilyn Polite, of Bloomington,
is the guest of her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hilsabeck.
Mrs. Daisy Quaniock of Chica
go, is here for a visit with her
sister, Mrs. J , F. Wallace, and
husband.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lampson
Sr., and son, A. W. Lampson Jr.,
of Streator, were Kankakee vis
itors Thursday.
Miss Pearl Rathers accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. John Hipsch to
Champaign on Wednesday, S atur
day and Monday.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hennessey at the Fairbury
hospital August 2. Mrs. Hennessey
is the former Helen Fortna.
Mrs. Garner Leetch and son
Tim, returned to their home in
Chicago Tuesday after a visit
with their Forrest relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gibb and
daughters have returned to Mar
ion, Ohio, after a visit with her
sister, Mrs. William Doyle, and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Grunert
and N. E. Bryant, Mrs. Anne
Ebert, Miss Lizzie Reeder and
Dwayne Ebert were Bloomington
visitors Tuesday
Russell Parsons and children,
Nancy and Dean, left Monday for
Wellston, Michigan, to visit at
the A. J. Thomil home and return
Dale Parsons who has spent the
summer there.

The H. H. Wallace family were
guests Sunday in Jiibson City and
Bloomington.
Floyd Hobbee of Oregon, visited
over the week-end a t the Fred
Bathers home.
Mrs. Clara O tt went to Indiana
Friday for a couple of weeks’ stay
with a friend.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Ebach and
family are on a motor trip to Cal
ifornia and Oregon.
Willard Robbins of Decatur, vis
ited from Friday until Sunday at
the Lucy Kruger home.
Dale Metz arrived home F ri
day, having received his discharge
from the U. S. Navy.
Regularly $2.9fi
Richard Blundy is in Dwight for
a couple of weeks’ visit with his
Reduced to —
brother, Kenneth, and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Leonard
of La Grange, were calling on old
Forrest friends last week.
The Maynard Ferden family of
Bloomington, were guests last
week of the Milton Fameys.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Metz
spent Sunday at the home of their
son Glenn, and family at Bradley.
Mrs. Myrtle Gray and Miss
Pearl Miller have returned from
a visit with their brother in Pe
oria.
Mrs. Harold Jacobs attended
the library school of Illinois con
ference held at Bloomington last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ileald re 
turned home Monday from a vaca
tion with their daughter in Wis
consin.
Wonderful to wear as a smock . . . as a sleeping or
Mrs. Lunda McQueen and her
niece and nephew, of Michigan,
lounging coat. Designed by Laura Lu from tubable
visited this week at the home of
cotton, printed in gay floral designs. Loose fitting
Miss Dolly Gray.
The building on Route 47 has
coat style, buttons all the way down front, with
been finished and Leland Goodshort sleeves and trim notch lapel collar. Assorted
pasture of the Corn Belt News, is
moving in this week.
colors. Sizes 14 to 20.
A group of relatives held a mis-i
cellaneous
shower at the Wing (
UNDIES * THE FAIR * MAIN FLOOR
hall Friday afternoon for Miss
Evelyn Zimmerman.
W. T. Grimsley, of Louisville, j
Kentucky, is visiting at the homej
of his daughter, Mrs. William (
Fortna, and family.
Rev. P. Henry Lotz, ptistor o f 1
the Forrest Methodist church, a t
tended a library conference at
Bloomington last week.
Misses Gertrude Gregg, Dula
Lawson and Aimee Dell Steen of
! Fairbury, were guests this week
DIAMOND BRIDAL SETS
| of Miss Mattie A. Gray.
............................$35.00 and up
Harry Keller returned Saturday
:: [ to his home in Dayton, Ohio, a ft
..
er a visit with his aunt, Mrs. J.
DIAMOND RINGS $35.00 and up | F. Buckley, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn White of
near Farm er City, visited the last
SET RINGS (ladies')
of the week with her parents, Mr.
and
Mrs. R E. Baker, and family.
......................... $7.50 to $50.00 t
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hanson and
Mrs. A II. Randolph of Chicago,
| visited several days last week at
BRACELET AND NECKLACE
I the James Randolph and Paul Mc| Laughlin homes.
SETS (with expansion
j Mesdames M artha Hamilton,
b racelet)............$20.00 and up
Thomas Fahey and Miss Ella Fa
hey of Forrest, joined Gladys Ly
ons of Newman, on a motor trip,
leaving Tuesday.
EXPANSION BRACELETS
Jerry Rhind and his cocker
y
/
............................$12.50 and up ”
spaniel, Rachael, of Homewood,
came Wednesday to spend his va
cation with his grandparents, Mr.
t
L O C K E T S ................ $5 to $25.00 j j and Mrs. J. W. Brown.
The Forrest library is moving
into an adjoining room a t the
schoolhouse to make room for ad
TIE AND COLLAR CHAIN SETS
ditional pupils and will be closed
from August 12 to August 20.
......... ................$ 5.0 0 to $20.00 A. L. Ivi Force, who is manag
er of the government grading sta
tion operated by Honeggers’ and
COSTUME JEWELRY
Co., has moved into the Honegger
.............................. $3.75 and up «■ property in the northwest part of
town.
Miss Greta Kaisner, who has
been confined to her bed a t the
COMPACTS . . . . $5.00 to $30.00 : 1 home of her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. W. A ltstadt, for sev
eral weeks, due to an accident, Is
BILLFOLDS..........$2.50 to $10.00
again able to be out,
L. L. Nelson of Indiana, was
A WIDE SELECTION O F BETTER KNOW N WATCHES
looking after property interests
here last week, preparatory to
PRICES INCLUDE FEDERAL TAX
opening up a variety store in the
building • he recently purchased
from Sadie Hacker.
Word has been received here of
the serious Illness of Ed Heacker
In California.
He is suffering
from a heart ailment.-* He is the
husband of the former Miss Fan
nie Dixon of Forrest.
KANKAKEE'S LARGEST JEWELRY STORE
Mr. and Mrs .Thomas Murphy
1 2 7 SO . SCHUYLER AVE., KANKAKEE, ILL
and daughter, Miss Marjorie, left
Tuesday for their home a t Minne
sota Lake, Minn., after a ten days
visit with his sister, Mrs. Ir£ne
Hoffman, and family and other
relatives In and near Straw n.

1.98

i

LAURA LU’S UTILITY COAT
IN FLORAL PRINT COTTON

Gift JEWELRY

T H E R E *

It takes a wealth of new ideas to keep the wheels of
progress spinning. At the Illinois Central two dozen
a day—suggested by members of our railroad fam
ily—are put to work making this a better railroad.

B

! —•_'_
t~ t

•, \

Every idea adopted earns its originator a cash
award. Largest award to date—$2,605.00; the mini
mum—$5.00. The record for the past seven and
one half years: 188,753 suggestions submitted;
31,879 adopted; $379,254 in cash awards.
This year, and in those ahead, we are counting on
the constant stimulation of these new ideas to help
speed our program to bring you transportation
second to none.
The Illinois Central intends to earn your continued
patronage and friendship.
W. A. JOHNSTON
President
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r u b b e r t ir e s
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ROEBUCK AND CO
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HuCf & W olf
Jew elry Co.
A T T R A C T S
A T T E N T IO N
to Tide H w w pspe

And You'D Get Attention

A special meeting of the Re
publican Women's Study Club
was held a t the home of Margaret
Sohn on Wednesday evening when
plans were made for state and
national conventions.
Margaret
Meyer and Julia Bishop were
elected as delegates to the state
convention to be held In Chicago.

C o m p l e t e

C h a n g e - O v e r

T c

ALLSTATE
TRACTOR TIRES
A t

L o w

P ric e s

• • •

L o n g

T e r m s

Modemtoe your troetorl Have 25% more drawbar pull fro**
your tractor wheel*, *ave up to Yi bi fad cott, reduce vibration
for l«N repairs and Increase your farm production, tool let us
reploce those old solid steel wheel rims or narrow rims with
mdw wide base Tractor Tiro Wms. Profit from the advantages
o* hovfog ALLSTAT! DuoMraction Rubber Tire* on your tractor.
Have as do the change-over job now. Our prices are lower,
our tenns are easy.

Rhone S O I

We’ll tend expert to give you price oh complete change-overl
ii
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ON ROUTE 24
PHONE 202

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINPEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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Falrbury Child J ilt ■
By Automobile

Forrest News Notes WEEKLY REVIEW
- Mrs. R. N.

AND

111 Wind

FARM OUTLOOK

By G. L. Jordan, Professor
Fred Altsadt has purchased a
Agricultural Economics
new car.
(Prepared August 8)
Roger Lindenbaum has pur
chased a new car.
Heavy sales of cash corn on a
Mrs. R. E. Newman is spending to-arrive basis Tuesday and Wed
a few days a t her sister’s home in nesday, August 6 and 7, caused a
Brimfield.
drop of 20 to 25 cents in cash
William Kilgore, of Onarga, has prices at Chicago.
Prior to the
been hired to manage the H(*i- break, No. 2 yellow com was
egger egg grading station a t For bringing as much as 82.10 a bu
on track Friday o r Saturday,
rhis is one of the best smoke rest.
shel. On the same day new low
Mesdames Clark Stanford, John prices for the season were estab
less Virginia coals mined. We
Metz, John Wallace and Phil Rieg lished on com futures and on No
have some tonnage to spare.
e r were Bloomington visitors S at vember and March oats futures.
urday.
The government indicated in
Southern Illinois
Many from Forrest attended July that the supply of feed
the ice cream social given by St. grains for 1046-47, including car
Coal on Hand
John's Catholic church in Fair- ry-over and new production,
bury Sunday evening.
would be the largest on record
Art her La Force, who has mov both in total tonnage and on the
ed here from Chicago, is employ basis of animals to be fed. The
ed in the bookkeeping department total supply o f feed concentrates
PHONE 81
at Honeggers’ & Co.
for the 1946-47 season, including
CHATOWORTH, ILL.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Elbert, Mr. feed grains, by-product
feeds,
and Mrs. Russell Lindenbaum re and wheat and rye for feed, on
turned home Monday from a fish the basis of July indications,
ing trip to Minnesota.
would be almost 2 per cent larger
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Shutlo and than the 1945-46 total supply. The
Mr. and Mrs. Kline Dudley, of supply per animal unit would be
Chicago, were guests last week 7 to 8 per cent larger than a year
of Mrs. R. E. Dancey.
earlier. The most severe stages
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford L. Denk- of the tight feed situation passed
er and son Donald, of Towanda in early July when new crop grain
visited this week a t the Lucy Roe- became available to supplement
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
der and Ed Denker homes.
abundant green feed in most sec
Mr. and Mrs. John Metz, Mr. tions of the country.
Thursday, Friday
Aug. 16-16
and Mrs. Clark Stanford were
Lisabeth Scott and
Domesic wheat supplies in
among those from Forrest to a t 1946-47 are now estimated a t over
Robert Cummings In
tend the state fair at Springfield 1,230 million bushels. The crop
Tuesday.
is the largest on record, but the
Mr. and Mrs. Russell ShamSaturday
August 17 brook and Joan, of Washington, carry-over is the smallest in twen
ty years, except for 1937.
Gary Cooper in
spent the week-end with his par
Receipts of salable cattle at 12
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sham- public m arkets in July were 45
brook and family.
per cent larger than in July 1945,
There will be no worship serv in contrast to the much lower
ice at the Forrest Methodist
Sunday, Monday
Aug. 18-19 church for the next two weeks, numbers relative to the year earl
ier that had been marketed dur
William Powell
while Rev. Henry Lotz is on vaca ing preceding months.
Salable
Judy Garland
tion.
Sunday school will be on receipts of calves at these twelve
Fred Astaire
m arkets increased 49 per cent
Gene Kelly usual schedule.
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Meenan over a year earlier, and receipts
—in—
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Rob of salable hogs were up 86 per
ert E. Beattie left Monday on a cent.
vacation trip to northern Michi The 1946 lamb crop was 7 per
gan. They expect to visit the E. cent smaller than m 1945 and 14
(In Technicolor)
H. Hoffmans at Wellston, Michi per cent below the 1935-44 aver
Tues., Wednes.,
Aug. 20-21 gan ,en route.
age and was the smallest lamb
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Von Tobel crop since 1927.
Dana Andrews and Richard
Sr., of Francisville, Indiana, an
Conte in
Illinois Farm Prices July 15 as
nounce the engagement of their Percentages of Yearly Averages
daughter, Miss Katherine, to Mel 1935-39 and Percentage of Gains
vin Huber, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday Continuous From 2:00 Edward Huber, northwest of For June 15 to July 15.
Percent
Gain
Week Days at 7:30
rest. No wedding date has been
of yearly between
set as yet.
averages 6/15 and
1935-39 7/15/46
(pet.)
310
51
Corn .........
8
Milk cows ... ....... 264
...... 261
0
Oats
41
Butterfat
255
255
10
Soybeans
22
Beef cattle ....... 232
Sheep ........ ....... 230
21
. MYRON HEINS
JOHN IL HEINS
JACK WOOD
230
8
Wheat
.....
Barley
....... ....... 218
7
Successor to Kohler Bros.
207
22
Hogs ..........
CHATSWORTH, ILLIN O IS
204
12
Veal calves ..
203
Lambs
.......
13
....... 203
Potatoes
9
200
6
Milk
13
198
Chickens
2
Wool ..........
176
164
5
EgKS ...........
8x8, 12x12, 12x18—place in your attic to remove
144
-7
Hay .............

By K. V . BROOKS

A CAB o r

Pocahontas
Briquet
Coal

WALTER COAL CO.

VIRGINIA
THEATRE

“You Came Along”
“Northwest
Mounted Police”

“Ziegfeld
Follies”

*A Walk In the Sun’

H e in s

&

C o .

ATTIC AIR MOVERS

dead air.

BARB WIRE
Limited Supply . . . So Get Your Needs Now

County Seat Notes

Gleaned From the Pontiac
Dally

Copying Big Mortgage
A photostatic copy of a 157page mortgage involving land in
Place orders now for fall delivery for spring use. ;; 50 Illinois counties, is being made
• ' We will have the following grades: 3-12-12; 2-12-6 and ;; in the office of the circuit clerk
and recorder, H. D. Wolff. The
:: 0-14-7.
We would advise placing your order now \\ mortgage, dated July 1. 1923, was
entered by the Commonwealth
while it is available.
Edison company to Continental
National Bank and Trust Com
+
’ +++++*+■ 1 i n m n •fH H M * w h h w w h h h h w »♦< pany of Chicago and Edmond
Stofft trustees, etc.

PHOSPHATE

Continues Case
Ivan Fosdick, Pontiac, was ar
rested on a charge of assault and
battery. The w arrant was obtain
ed by his wife. The case was con
tinued for 10 days by Justice of
the Peace John Silberzahn.
Recover Stolen Car
A 1938 Packard owned by Mrs.
Jesse Legg, Pontiac, stolen Sat
urday night from in front of the
Buick garage was recovered Mon
day morning by state police. The
car was found parked along route
66 south of Lexington. I t was not
in running condition.

COME

INAND GET FRESH

PEACH SUNDAES
VANILLA . . RASPBERRY . . BUTTERSCOTCH . .
TUTTI-FRUTTI. . CHOCOLATE TWIRL . . CHOCOLATE

B IG D IP P E R J. C. BROWN, Prop.—Chatsworth, III.
♦M I M H I I I H I M ..........I ................. ..

Flrfdng is Good
Dwight Baglcy, a Pontiac resi
dent, claims to have caught 33
channel catfish in four nights
from the Vermilion river on a
night line, five miles east of Pon
tiac last week. His catch weigh
ed 75 pounds alive, ranging from
one-half pound to four pounds.
------------- o------------INJURED BY HAY FORK
William Shafer received severe
chest injuries Saturday a t the
Roy Stiner farm near Roberts
when a loaded hay fork fell on
him. He was rushed to the Pax
ton hospital for treatm ent.
------------- O'
——
—Save money on your
through Tfie Plain-

aa

A

Four-year-old Karen Stevens,
Falrbury, received minor injuries
Sunday when she ran Into the
path of an on-coming car driven
by Oliver Frick, Chatsworth, ac

cording to a report by state po
lice.
Frick was driving on Walnut
street, Falrbury, when the acci
dent happened. He said he saw
Karen but was unable to stop in
time to avoid hitting her.

to his neighbors in
PONTIAC THEATRE
the small coastal town, old Mr.
ATTRACTIONS
Atwell was Just plain cantankerous.
With his gout and perennial hay
fever he didn’t do much but sit on
* K« powdery teak. . . fed d
his back porch, a sweeping view of
the block's back yards before him.
Isttwy. A sm prams nlM
Naturally, he knew everything that
W i f snares perfect Mead
went on.
A
Fri., Sat.
Aug. 18-17 Fri., Sat.
18-17
•lor is every Bloats steal i
One late summer day old Mr. At
Sunset
Carson
la
He's
In
the
Movies
Nowl
well saw the family next door move
"RED RIVER RENEGADES”
out and witnesffd the moving In of
a mild, moustached little man and
Sun Thru Wednes. Aug. 18-21
his pink-cheeked wife. They were
Sun., Mon., Tuee-, Aug. 18-29
quiet and unobtrusive, but old Mr.
la rf(MMC01«y
)RTH |
Atwell wasn’t deceived by appear
ances. He watched them carefully
d
for some mild indiscretion over
which he could argue a complaint
Chcrtsworth, Illinois
The house next door was only tlx
feet away. Nothing untoward hap
Thur., F r i, S a l
Aug. 22-24
pened until the end of the week,
Aug. 21-22: "H er Kind of Man” “TARZAN AND THE
and then It was worse than he could
Dane Clark
Faye Emerson
LEOPARD WOMAN”
have hoped for.
SALS B U R Y SAL
On that hot Saturday morning he
CONTINUOUS SHOWS SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS
'A n m poot^ 0 ^ptOd
swept a satisfied eye over Betsy’s
oxpoHeot
neat and orderly vegetable garden,
Might he 0 subject
bordered with tlnnlas. Old Mr. At
most rtpettoot, ,/
well’s eye hit the low hedge separat
But / ctuM write fo rji
ing his yard from the neighbor’s,
hours and hou.
and traveled along it to a point ex
About those A0TA-.
actly beside his own porch. The mild
CAPS o f oors!"
little moustached man was working
there with new etrlps of lath. “What
D» Sjibuty't ROTA^_
In tarnation you building?" roared
CAPS, »n individutl
old Mr. Atwell.
iemov»t both Urg* toundwotrm *nd
“A trellis, sir," the young man
mttiliiul CApillari* wermi, Hetvy insaid, smiling. "My name is Bul
fettrtions of thcM worm c«n cnm
lock. I understand you're Mr. Ath««vy lotm While Culling—ROTAwelL I’m happy to be your neigh
CAP you Bocl<
bor, sir.”
“A trellis? How big a trellis?"
“Three feet wide and six feet
high. Susan, that's Mrs. Bullock,
thought it would be real pretty here.
H eadquarters
Make our back yard more private.
She plans to have roses climbing
For Poultry
all over it."
Medicines
Old Mr. Atwell exploded like •
toy balloon. "Roses!" he snorted.
"I won’t have it! Come on over
W I S T H U F F * S here,
young man.” old Mr. Atwell
said. Mr. Bullock climbed up un
HATCHERY
certainly and sat down. "All the
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
place I got to sit it this back porch.
Bad gout How'm I going to see
anything with that confounded ob
struction plumb up against my
face? And roses give me hay fe
ver. Worse than blazes."
T h e a tre
"I don’t want to make trouble,
Mr.
Atwell, but it's my land, and 1
PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
don’t
know anything prettier on a
E O. Quick, Mgr.
trellis than roses. But if you object
to roses we can plant something
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
else.”
That evening Betsy lost her tem
AUGUST 16-17
per’completely. "George,” she satd
testily, "I’ve had about all I can
stand from you. Mr. Bullock said
he wouldn’t put roses there. Well,
what are you crabbing about? If
you can’t see from that side, you
With Jeff DojneU and
can just sit on the front porch for
Ken Curtin
C om fortable, Easy Riding
a spell!”
He managed to stay of? the back
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
porch for a few days. On the third
Now ride your tractor for hours seared in on eo»y*
AUGUST 18-19
morning he stamped into the living
riding ALLSTATE tractor seat. Eliminate tiresome Hand
room and shouted. “By Godfrey!
That pipsqueak has put six hens
ing. Double action hydraulic shock absorber for smooth
and a rooster to housekeeping in
riding . . . absoibs jolts, jars, ond shock. Quickly and
his back yard. I'll not stand for
With June Allynon anil
It! Hens smelL Mott as bad at
easily installed, no holes to drill or tap.
Robert Walker
roses for my fever.”
---------------------1---------------That night the wind raged In from
Coming:
F o f l- F r o o f
the sea. Rain lashed against the
windows. Old Mr. Atwell seemed
"Sing Your Way Home’....’
G o g g le s
in high good spirits the next morn
"Spiral Staircaser
ing. He hobbled downstairs wear
"Pinocchio"
1 .9 9
ing an unprecedented smile. He
“Rainbow Island"
bolted his breakfast and emerged
"Three Caballeros"
‘“Postman Always Rings
on to his back porch a scant half(•14, Iml-lillil
Twice”
minute after his neighbor. Bullock,
•CH« fro**c»«yM
reached his yard.
tram d vtt y r*d—
The Jerry-built trellis lay forlorn
ly flat, away from old Mr. Atwell's
porch, a tangled mass of broken
lath. "Well, I do declare!" said
old Mr. Atwell, a trifle louder than
necessary. “A shame, I say."
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS
"It’s too bad," agreed Bullock.
Aug 16-16
Thursday, Friday
"All the lath I had, too. Seems
Complete With Accessories
to be the only thing blown over,
Ruth Huaaey and John
though."
Carroll la
"Those steady sea winds can
1 .9 5
whip things down mighty quick. Aft
er you worked so hard on it, too.
Cartoon and March of Time
Real bad luck, Bullock." He sat
Saturday
August 17
on the back porch all day long.
A specially designed lighting
The wind blew again in the night,
Matinee 2:00 Night 6:30
outfit to fit oH popular makes
and old Mr. Atwell was aghast at
Double Feature: lx>n Chaney,
of tractors. Enables you to use
the tight of all six of Bullock's hens,
Brenda Joyce In
your tractor day ond night, to t
plus rooster, enjoying a field day In
Betsy’s vegetable garden. "Bul
tery-operated lights—wort
lock!" he roared. Bullock came out
without
running motor. Powerfw
immediately with hat and brief
flood
lamps
light up rows cheat
case. "My goodness, Mr. Atwelll”
Charles Starrett and Smiley
he
said,
"my
Hens
are
In
your
gar
and oreo behind. Easily installed
Burnette in
den.”
SltUnHESMBtktV"Don’t you think I’ve got eyes In
my
head?”
barked
old
Mr.
Atwell.
CA R T O O N
"Of course they arel How did they
Sunday, Monday
Aug. 18-19 get there?”
'TO get them out right away. I’m
Continuous Sunday From 2:00
sorry. I guest the wind must have
Rita Hayworth and
blown them over the fence.”
Glenn Ford hi
"Wind! Rubbish! You put those
chickens over In my garden on pur
pose, and I'm going to have the law
News. Selected Short Subjects
on you I”
Bullock rescued the last hen from
Tues., Wednes.
Aug. 20-21
the ahamblea of his nalghbor*a gar \
Job Days—The salary will be
den. He picked up his brief eaee.
$75 unless claimed August 14
"I don’t think you'll bother the law
C o m p o u n d e d O il
R e b u ilt G e n o r o u ir
Jinx Falkenburg and
about It," be said.
Joe Besaer In
"I will so! I mean buslneesl”
In Bulk . . . . qt l 6 C
fit* Fo* V-81933 39 0 ^ 7 !>
"Now, hold on, Mr. AtwalL It
Ffei Fed. Tes
annp
was m shore breeze again last night,
MIttate Premium quality comOveteWttsd to equal original
wasn’t It?” /
News Selected Short Subjects
poundad meter 08 hot idea odvon.
eqdpaw t Al sram opt ports re“Of course It wee. but you tell
togas. Gives Improved motor per.
placed with new. Plt Pacd V-8
Coming—
that to the Judgo—"
formonte ond Inczaosad motor Me
1933-39.18
"And you can't prove the wind
"Hoodlum Saint."
dMa’t blow nay bens over the fence
"Renegades”
last night," Bullock went on imper
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
“The Postman Always Rings
turbably. "because, jroa see, the
Twice"
On Route 24
Pboae 262
wind was at least blowing In the
right direction.”
ccording

CRESCEI1T
“Dick Tracy”

CONIBEARDRUGSTORE

For Smooth

ACE

N o S t a n d i n g w it h N e w

“Throw a Saddle
On a Star”

A lls t a t e T r a c t o r S e a t

“Sailor Takes
a Wife”

Central Theatre

Allstate Tractor
Lighting Outfit

“Bedside Manner*'

24

“The Phantom
Thief”

“Roaring Rangers”

“Gilda”

*Talk About a Lad\f

